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Tertullian,

A. 1). 1G.-A. D. Mt.

S we rend the wvritings of Tertalliaji ve do
not woiffer that the grent Bishop of Car-
thage, S. Cyprian, ini the third century

adinired and reverenced hinm. It was bis cuistorn,
vie are told, to rend soute of Tertullian's writitngs
e1ch day, calling onit to his librariatn, "IGive me the
iaster." Encli Word of the ." ma.ster" speaks of

vigOur and eagrncstiiess, and shows more reality
than polishi. lu the endeavour to -ive utterance
to muicli thoughit in fcw words lic becomes at times
too terse, terse even to obscurity.

But the writings of Tertullian have for us another
value, besides their vigorous earncstness. They
represent to us the practice as wefl as the tcaching
of the early Churcb. \Ve are admitted to Seo the
varions cereinonies of the Services, and we ]earn
vihat vias the teaching cotneted with eaeh. This
is of special importance, as vie learn what was the
eustom of the primitive Chureh, which is of great
value. For vie must reincînber vihat the Hornilies
say concerning the lloly Eucharist. "lBefore al
things, this vie niust bc sure of especially that this

tSupper be in sucb wise doule and ministered, as
our Lord and Saviour did, and coninanded to be
dloue; as M8s holy Aposties tised it; and the good
fathers ini the primitive Church frequented it. For,
as that worthy man, St. Ambrose, saith, lie is
unwvorthy of the Lord that otherwise doth celebrate
that mystery, than it vins delivered by Hlm."l
This is truc of all the rites of our religion. We
e.'unot invent nevi Sacranients, and say that such
and such grace is to be attached to sueli and such
oîîtiard signs. But it is equal]y truc that we
cannot give up without peril sticl rites and Sacra-
nmente as have corne dovin to us from the Aposties.
The difliculty generally is to fiud some contempor-
aneous accouint of wvhat vins done and vihat vias
taught. Wlben anything i8 a common event, of
every-day life, then it is not generally described,
since no one thinks it Wiorth describing, because
everyone secs it frequently happening before their
cyce. Then agithough the principle may be
the mme, there is somne variety in the application of
fle.tails. This at times is puzzhiug since soine viriters
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Iiiy stress on details wvhich vary; and titis leads
sonte to think that there is a variation in 1)rinciple.
WC have seenl what S. Justin Martyr and S.
Irenoeus ]lave said, or rather part of wvhat they
have said, abolit tie JIoly Communion, and we will
now give sortie pa:ssages from Tertulliau's treatise
on the Sacrarnent of Bagptisini. The whole trentise
is inost excellent, but there is flot room boere for
more titan a few extracts.

"lIn the beginniuig (saitli the Seripture) God
nmade the lIean'cn and th(- carth. And th(c carth
xvas withotut formi and void: and darkuiess wvas over
the abyss. And the Spirit of GOD brooded over
the waters. First thon, O min, yeni inust respect
the ige of the waters, that they are aut ancicut
substance: next their dignity, since they are the
throne of thc Spirit of God, as more agreable to
Hinm than the oter elenients. Mi'en water wvas the
first te produce that whichi had life, lest it should
bc surprising to us that xvater knew lîow to convey
life in 13aptisin. It wvill be sufficient te extract
these points in whichi the first vicwv of flaptisîn is
reeognized, which even at Uic beginning ivas inti-
matcdl for a type of Baptisux by the very attitude
of the Holy Spirit, îvho broodin- over thc waters
at the beginning, is te tarry over tie wvaters of
the baptized. But natturally the lloly brooded
over thc hoiy, or rather the substance, which w'as
brooded over, derived holincss froin lmn Who
breoded thereon. So the nature of ivater hallowed
by the lIoly One itself receivcd the power of
liah1owing. Býut do not ]et any one say, Do yen
men te tell uis that wc are baptized ini the very
saine waters whichi existed iu the begitnnu? No,
of course not in the very saine, except se far as it
is of the same nature gencrally. So that it inakes
ne differcuce, xvhether -- ian be washied in the sea
or a pond, ini a river or a spriug, in a lake or a
basin; nor is there any distinction betwecn those
baptized iu the Jordan or in the Tiber; unlcss for
Booth the etinuchi baptized by Philip on bis journcy
in chance wvater receivcd more or less salvation
than others. Ail waters, therefore, frorn their
original prerogative attain the Sacrament of sanceti-
fleation by God heing inivoked over theni. For
immediately the IIoly Spirit cones froin Ucaven,
.and rcsts on the waters hallowing themt from lm-
self, and so being hallowcd they derive thoý power
of sanctifying. * * * So nowv, the waters
which remnoved defeets of body, now heal the soul;
that wvhich wroughit health of body as at Bctbesda,
now renewrs eternal health ; that whîich but once a
year (as nt Bethiesda) effected a cure, now saves
people daily, dentlh being blotted out by the wash-
ing away of sins. Thus man will ho, restored by

God to His likeness, who at first liait beon mnade in
Mis image.* For the image is reckoncd for appear-
ance, the likenesa for eternity. For lie roeives
that spirit of God, Wlîom originally lio liad re-
ceived froin uE6 brcathing, but hîad afterwards lest
by Bill.

"lBut wo are net to suppose tîxat lu tU,ic aters
of Baptisnm wo receive Uic IIoiy Spirit; but bein,,
cleanscdl lu the wvaters we are prepared for the
reception of the Holy Spirit. lIere, too, a type
lias preceded. For Joint was Uic forerunner, "lpre-
paring Hîs wvays." Mais doos the angel, tho
officiai of baptism, Il uakc straiglit a Iiighývity" for
Uieceoming of the ly Spirit by the ivashirg away
of sins, wvhicli faitx lprocures, sealed in te linte of
tie ly Triinity.

"lAfter titis wvhen wc issue froin tho font we are
anointcd with a blesscd unction, which. wma pre.
scribed of old wlîeî men wvere auioîuted witlî oil for
the pricsthood.

"lun the next place hand 18 laid ou us, invoking
and inviting Uic lloly Spirit by blessing. This,
too, le of ant old Sacramteut, wlîen Jacob blossed bis
grandeons, Ephraim and 'Manasseh (the sons of.
Joseph), with lus hauds laid ou tbcm and inter-
cbangcd, and, iudccd, tlîcy were se slauted across
that by representing the Cross of Christ, they oven
then presagred the future benediction inte Christ.
Thon (i. e., at tho laying on of lîauds) tho most
lIely Spirit willingly descends front the Father
upon bodies cleansed *and blesscdl. Over the waters
of ]3aptism H1e rests as if recoguiziug His ancient
throne. On the Lord Jesus Uce fell in the shape of
a dove that the charicter of the Holy Spirit might
bc tokeucd by a living creature of barmlessness
and innocence.

"Nor is thie witbout the evidence of a foregeing
type. For just as after the waters of the deluge,
by whicx iuiquity of old was purged away, after
Uhc ]3aptisin of the world (so te speak) a doue was
the berald te aunoutice to thc ivorld, peace from
the wrath of God (wben it bad been sont away
frein Uic ark and returned with the olive sprig,
wlîich even nmongst the heathen 18 the foretoken
of peace) se that by the samne ordering of spiritual
purpose, te eartb (that 1$ te cur flesh) emerging
from baptism after clcausing from its prcvious
sins, thon flics the doua of the Hoiy Spirit, bringlng
the peace of God.

"But the world sinned again, ïu which matter
Baptism. is ili conipared to the doluge. Therefore,
the world is destincd te lire; just as is the man
wlio nfter baptismn rcnews his sinfulness; se that
this rather should be received as a token for our
warning."
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Tertuilian thon goce on to show how many types
of ]3aptisni there arc in the OId Testament; and how
frequcntly Our Bl!csscd Saviour cither rcfcrred te,
wvatcr in Ris tenclîing or used it to display His
miraculous power, or otherwise exnployed it. Even
from lus dead Body o11 the Cross 'thcre issued
iwater.

floere then we sec that Tertullian regards the
Laying on of Ilands or Confirmation, as a part of*
the wvholc rite of J3-iptism, and as convoying the
communication of the If oly Spirit. This is the
saine tpaching as la sccu iii the history of the Acta
of the'Aposties. It i8 aise to bc observed in the
Service for Confirinatiori in our Liturgy. There
the special prayer of Confirmation ncknowledges
that reoeenor.-tioit and forgiveness of sin are con-
vcycd in and by Baptism, and prays that tho
further git of the strengthiening of the Holy Spirit
niay ho given in addition. Such was the teachingr
of tire early Churcli.

An oxaruple of Tcrtulliin's manner of teaching,
or hariding on the doctrine ho had been taught,
must ho given in the next nuruber of the Magazine.

Divine Wordd:p

V.

In our last paper N7e cndeavoured to answer the
questions "lHow dia mon worship God through
Jesus Christ bofore Jesus carne inte the world?"
and Il'How dia men offeor te God the Father, during
that poriod, the Sacrifice of the Son?" The
aniswer was, ihrouýqh animal sacrifices, the way
ordained by God Himself. Ana wc saw that these
animal sacrifices wvcre really effectuai ana tire source
of blessings; for though in themselves worthless,
yot by being the Pivinoly appeinted means of offer-
ing te God the monits and death of Christ, they
wcre the ehanuels through which fiowed te those
who lived before (ihnise8' bîrth some of the benefits
of is Sacrifice. This Sacrifice waB ever present
ln God's mind and on it God based ail His dealings
towards fallen mnan, and on it alone dia man's
salvation Irom the first depend. These truths can-
not be emphasized toe strongiy.

But, as we have seen, the worship of God through
animal sacrifices reached its highest point of deve-
loprnent under the Mosaie Law. There were many
reasens for this. First, the family had grown into
a nation, snd therefore the pubie sacrifices of the
nation must needs be on a greater scle than those
of the family or tribe. Second'ly, in order te make
this nation a united one, God directed '.bat the

sarificial worship 8hould ho earricd on in only one
pince-that pince being at firet the Tabernacle,
whicli changea frein timo te time its location;
ifterwards the Temple at Jornsilem. To tlîis eone
place the whole nation liad te corne, nt dîfferert
periods of tire ycar, te offer their sacrifices. Ilence
in ordor that these sacrifices (tlirir number waa8
onorious) miglit be offercd in au orderiy manner a
caref tlly constructcd and complex sacrificirl systoîn
was:noccsstry. Again, God gave te inan as the
world grow eider a fulior and ecearer revelation o!
what wi8 to corne. Ho chose many wvays in ivhichi
te do this, of which the Xosaic ritual wvas one, for
it wns fuîll of Christ and Christianity, forcshindow-
ing ail the truths of the Gospel, and at the sanie
time in many ways proparing the world for Christ
and IRis werk.

Lot us now procced te consider a fow of the iead-
ing fccts and tencîrings ln conection with the
Jewislh sacrificial system.

1. There were many kinds of sacrifices to be
offered up te, God. The principal werc: Burnt
Offerings, Ment and Drink Offerings, Peace Offer-
ings, Sin and Trcspass Offorings, and Oblations.
These ail differed fromn cadi other hoth as te what
was offered and the manner o! offening. Before
eonsidering ench separately lot us ask, Why wcre
there se many kinds of sacrifices and se many ways
of efferixrg them? The answer le, that as ail these
sacrifices combined iu forcshiaowing and pleading
the One Sacrifice of Christ, and ns Christ's sacrifice
was a complex net, with many aspects, many parts,
ruany meauings, it requircd ai thiese different kind8
of sacrifices te p3rtray it, ail thîs differing rituai te
typify and plead it. Study the whoic Jcwish sacri-
ficial system: combine iL ail iu your imagination as
if it were one sories of nets; and thon you will
have a picture of what Christ wrought, and yct
alter ail but an imperfect one.

Lt us now briefly cousider, one hy one, the
above-mentioned five groupe or kinds of sacrifices.

(a) .Burnt 0Ofering8. These were offcrcd cither
ou bebaif ef the w1hole nation or by individuale, and
consîsted o! bullooks, kinbs, kid8 or sometimes
pigeons. A burut offering wcs called se because iL
wca wholiy consumed by fire on the Altar. Whct
did t.his censuming typify? What was burnt, on
tire Altar was as it were "sent tip to God on the
wings of fire"l; and the burning, deuoted God's
acceptance of it. The Aitar fire, it le interesting
te note, carne orjginally fron Ileaven. lu IL. Chr.
vii. 1, we are toid that "1wheu Solomon had made
"an end of praying, the fire, camne down from
"Heaven, and consumred the burut offering and the
"sacrifices." And this fire was neyer ellowed te go
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out. Goff's comniand nas (Lev. vi. 13)> "lThe fire
":)hall ever bc bîîrning up0U the Altar; it shallitever
"t;o oit." 'l'lic great n utuber and reguîlarity of the
sacr'ifices necessitated this. Anid lso itl had ( eCi>
ineanîing. Tt significd a perpetuai lifting vil of
sacrificial %vorship to God, and a l)erl)etiIail accept-
ance on Goff's part. For this perpetital lire fcd
perpetuially on the flushî of the victixns as wvell as on
the wood wlîich n'as laid on the Alt:î'. This murst
have been so froin the mnmber of the offerings and
the faut that they were olTered at regular intervals.*
There were two burnt offerings offered every day
and calledl thc daily sacrifices; thc firit offered at
about 9 a. ni.,.thie second at about 8 p. ni. These
wCrC i)rovidccd at the public expense and were
offered in tic naine of the wliole nation. Ezra
alludes to this second sacrifice wvhen lie says, IlI st
"astoniced umaîil the evening sacrifice " (ix. 4). And

whien we rend (Acte iii. 1), thât S. Peter and S.
John Ilwent up together into the Temple at the
"1 hour of i)rayer, being the ninth hour" (3 p. i.), it
sig nifies that they were present at thc offcring of
this evening savrifice. On the Sabbath day twice
as niany victimes were offered at the niorning and
evening sacrifice as on ordinary days. There werc
besides these d:îily sacrifices other bîrîit-offerings
offered throughiont thc year, vi',., Uic special burin
offerîngs at the Grzieat Festivals and Uic private anid
free-wili offeringe of individuals.

The butrnt offerings were tlien liolocauists (wliolly
consumed by fire). \Vhat n'as their special menu-
ing? Thcy typified tlie fact that Christ offered
Himneîf up) wliolly to God, that Hie offcring n'as
one of "ltotal seif-dedication to God," and that God
fully acceptcdl it; and nioreover, tlist it n'as a per-
lietuial offering to God, pleading uuceasingly for
mnan, as the flaines and the sinoke xîscended Ileaven-
wards unceasingly fron the altar. And aieao i
another way did tliese offeringe (and indeed ail
tlîat was offered on the aitar) point to Christ.
Nothing n'as to be offered that wvas Il unclean,
"maimed, or discased," signifying Christ's inîioccncy

and perfection. The Jews werc at tinies very care-
less as to tliis. Sec iMal. i. 8.

(b) .Peace ojfcrin*qs. Tiiese differed frein wliolc
buirat offerinrgs iii tiîis way: A part onîy wvas to be
burned on the sitar, the reinainder was te bu eaten
by the Priests and by those who oficî'ed. There
arc severai important points to be noted about these
pence offerings. (1) Thefat n'as te o bcii cvery
case given to God. This tauglit that to God must
everbhogiven tîe best. Eli's sons sinnied by appro-
priating to tlîemseives the fat. (I. Sani. ii. 16).
(2) The wvhoie victim was to bu offered to God,
althougli only a part of it n'as to bc burnt.. (3)

That part of the pence offering wliicii wvs offered
te God by lire was to be bnrnt uýpoii the lnirnt
sacrifice. This mnade the pemîce offering eole n'iti
the diily burit offerings and sîgîîified tiat ail tic
benlefits wue receive conic to tis because of Clirist's
total oblation of Iliîîseif. (4) Tho breast and the
shoulder belongedl to the Priests; it was their por'-
tioni. Hure the people were tiuiglit the dîîty of
sUiplorting God's iniistiy ; the duty of Cliristiaius
as w~ell, alhided to by S. Psul iii tlese words, "lif n'c
l have sown uzito yon spiritual tliings, is iL a great,

"tnuatter if w~e hlî:l reap) your wvorldly tinge?"
(5) Thli rest of the fiesh was given back to the
worsliippeî's foir tlîeir por'tioni. Thiis is very impor-
tant. Thcy had given it ail Io God. It n'as offercd
to God and accepted by Mini. A part fed the sitar,
beingr as it were retained by God. A part weîît
towi'ds the maintenance of tlîe Priestlîood. A
part %vas given back te the worshippers. But it
was not, the saine as before. It n'as non' conse-
crated flcshi; anîd n'as God's gift te thein. To est
of the sacrifice n'as ever considei'cd te bc the ineane
.of making tic wvorshipper a partaker of tic blocs-
ingýs flowing fî'oni that sacrifice. 'li Alir wvas
God'ls table, auid God n'as now feeding thein wvith
liallowed food. I îîecd net tel] you tlîat this i8 a
strong foreshad< ;ving of. our being fcd by Christ in
the lIoly Eîîeliarist.

«%Vliait n'as then the special ineaning of the pence
offerings? They prefigured the fauct tiîat Christ
uiet only offeî'ed Himself to God as a sacrifice, but
that lie caime te bc our Soul's Food, and te bring
te I the biessing of Peace, te niake us at pence
witii God and with eue another.

(c) Sin and Trespass Oj1'erngs. We shall con-
eider these together, altlîoughi they differ in some
peinîts. These were specini offerings offcred in
order te obtain pardon for sins whether ignoramîtiy
or wilftîlly eemîuitted. The sin-offeriug of the
Priest and of tlîe coîîgî'egation n'as to bc à bullock;
of a ruier or Ilof aîîy one of tbe coinon people," a
kid or s Ianib. In the case of a sin-offering for the
Priest or the congrpgation, the fat was to bc burnt
upon the Altar, but tlîe l'est of it -%vas te be bnrnt,
wUlhout thme camp, or tabernacle. The sin-offer;ngs
for iîîdividunals, except tie faut, werc te, bcenten by
the Pricets. As te the ritual in tbe case of the
blood ive shahl coîîsider tlîat presently. What do
we iearn from these sin and trespass offerings ? (1)
They typified thiat Christ n'as te take away. the sins
of the world, and tiîat from Hlie sacrifice all forgive-
ness of sins flowed. (2) Notice that the offering
of the Pricet wis as great s one as thuat of the whole
congregation, viz., a bulioek. Does this flot teach
that fer a Priest te sin i.s a v ery serious thing ini
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God's eyes? Tlîat as lie rcpresents the peop>le We-
fore God aîid Goil before tic people, foir liîîî to sin
is coluîîted as greviolis as for the wlîolc Coli grcg:ition
to sin ? At any rate, a kid or- a lanmb iras à snfli-
ci ciit offeri îîg for a ridecr or an iiid i vidual w ho Iîad
sihileid, wliilst a1 blilloek îîîîst bo oeecrcd for the
Priest or- for the Coligtreiatioîi. (3) 11i two cases, as
we have seeîî, the victillis werc to lie Ibniît Il with.
"lont tihcei. Thîis typifid, as8 S. Panil tenchies,
the fact that .Tcsis is to sulffer I "nii/out th4e fgale."
Sec lIeb.. xiii. 11-13, and it sigiiied tic odiotis-
ness, the slîaie, o! sin. Thlese sacrifices for sini
ivere to bc bîîrned noillie of îioiy Grotnd. So
Jesus offered Ilis sacrifice tiot iii the Temiple pre-
Ciots, but ouitsidc the City; aîîd Ilus nlaîlicr of
death was an i"î,ioniîiioîîs elle. Yct .Jcsts endurcd
it alU, Ildcspisiîîg the slîaio," bearing paticîîUy

(d) We niow contc to ileat and Drink O/ýrin.rs.
Thiese wcrc important. But beai' ii nind Il nieat"
bore does îîot menti flcsh, but Il food," as iii the word
"lsîrcet-lilea.t." Meat-offering in tic Ilebrcw is

"~lîieîa1," vliclî iord ire shalh rofer to again.
I)cit-offeingis consistod o! Corn, (vîaec,
gciîcraUly grolund into 11l111-, ilnixcd with it and
fraîîkilieîse. Tite driîîk.offcrings wcre of ivine.
Thiese moat and drink olteriîîgs wcro iiever offèred
alone, but "l'lways accentpan icd tic burnt-offcring.
Through these offcniîîgs Uic 1)ioduco o! tic lanid
-,vas offercd to Godl. Aîid Uic inîal and the oit
and Uic frankineaso and the winc, iere inin arîy
ways typical o! Chriist's work and gifts.

(c) Oblations. Under tiis hc-ad îvc iîichîîde (1)
The shcw-brcad anîd iuîconse whlich wcre perpetui-
alIy offcrcd iii tic Ioly placo; Jesuis eaid IlI nrn the
"l Breadlof life." (2) First-fruits, Tithes, tic Pirst-
bon, Voltintary oblations, etc. On tiiese Iliave flot
space to, dwell.

WVe have run thîroîîgl rapidly thc différent kinds
o! sacrifices offcrcd to God by God's coniniand iii
the Temple Scrvices. But tiiere is ono very
importanit inatter wlîiclî ive inust now consider,
viz., as to wiîat iras (]ole îvith the ]3lood in animal
sacrifices.

H1. Tte Blood of the vietini iras always to ho
poured ont. So tlîat iii oery case tic victiru wîas
to bc killed ini such a way as to cifect this. Wliy?
"For thc life of the fiesli is in the blood," Iltlie hife
"of ail flcsh is the blood tliercof," God dcclared.

The blood reprcscnted and in a certain sonso was
tic lifc of tlîe vietim, so that the escaping o! Uie
blood moite the dcparting of the life. And thon
ive know that the manner of Christ's death iras
detcrrnined front the firat and tlîat Hc iras to shed
Ris blood whîilst dying. But what was to, ho

dotte witlî tie blood of the Teiiplle sacrifices ?
T.1he ritîrnl fer the differcut kinds of sacritiees wai;
not the saine. 'l'ie blood of thc bur-nt-offcrings
giffd poae.oiTcrings was to bc spri nk led Ilroundl (
aîbout apon the Tlm" 'he Blood of the sin-
offerin êgS was to bo spriulkled by the Priest (%%,lo
n'as to Il dit) his tiuîgcr in te blood ")"s.ei.c tinues

before the Lord, bMore thc vail of tie S:înictii:iîy,"
:îîid thc 1>ricst was aise to put seule of the blood
111)01 Uic 11iorti of Uic Altil. of sweet iliccuse ; and
tic rest of thc blood ivas te bc poured " :it tic
Cbotten of the Altar o! theuîî.fcri. Ont

tic Day of Mtolcement tic Wlood of the sin-
offerinigs anid .1 Ccîsei' ¶Crc to lie carriiCd by the
Iligh Pricst into tic Holy of Holies, and there
îvlilst the sinokc of the inlecuse %vas asccnding- the
blood was to bc slprinkiledl seven tnes beforo tie
Mleicy-scat, anîd a!tcr Unit Uic Iligh Pricst iras to
cone iîîto the 11013 Plaîce andî spriîkle tic blood
sevetilntes on Uic Altar o' inenlse aîd puit it Uipof

tic ]iorns of tic Altar. Oit oxie occasion, anîd ilînt
ai veî*y important oxie, ire rcad (E\. xxiv. 8) Uîat
Moses took sone of the blood of Uie burtit and
pon~ce offcriîîgs and Ilspriîklcd it on thc people,"
sayîîîg I "Bcliold Uic blood of tic Coviîatwîc
"icth Lord liath mxade with yoti." Sec Flet. ix. 19-
20, whcrc S. Paul refcrs to titis. 'fite word for
covcnanit (or test:înucnt) îîse in tic Grock Old
Tcstaincit, anîd by S. Paul), is "d(i«thèkè," and our
Lord liscs this very saine Greek word wvieu Ilc says
at tic institution of IIoly Commuîînion Il this is My
Blood of the Ncw liestaent." The blood sprinklcd
on1 Uic Jewish peCople by 'Moses ivas, then, Uic blood
of the Oki Testament or Covenant; tliat poured
ont by Christ on tic Cross and givon to the faitliftil
through the Consccratcd Witte of the ly Eticha-
rist is tic blood of tUicîo~ Testament or Covenant,

Iof far highcer value and cffcctig grcatcr tlîiîîs.
Anotlîcr tLing to be îioticcd i conncUon witli tie
blood o! the Temple Sacrifices, or indced of any
blood: it was nover under aiîy circumnstanccs to 'oe
Caton.

What, lot lis ask, was tic nienning of Uliesc rites
and titis prohibition? These rites had a two-fold
xnoaning. Tliey significd thc pleading, of the dcatlî
of tic victimt before God and Uic application of tic
bonefits of that dcatli to inan. The spriîîkling on
thc Altars, the spriîîkling seven tintes before the
vail and sovon tiîntes in the LIoly of !Iolies, wcro,
the ineans by wlîicl the death of the Vietini iras
plcadcd before God and ils lifo offercd to God (for
the blood is the life) on behial! of man. The
numnber seven deîîotcd perfection. The sprinkling
on thc people, wliich ias donce it secms on one
occasion only, applicd to tic congregatioîi somte of
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the beniefts*of thc blood sllîcddilng. Buit what
deeper uncaiiugi was thcre? Tiiese rites signified
that not, 01113 w:îs Çhrist's Blood to bc shed, but tîtat
throughi it lus de:îth wvas to ho pleaded beforo the
Father. WVc shalh refer to this again. But Christ
ives to lus discip)les .-lot only luis Bo0(1y for Food,
but as weicl Ilis Blood for- Dr-iik. IlDi-iîk ye ail cf
Iltlîis (Ie says), for tlîis is My Blo," dle says,
mnorcover, Il EŽxcept yc cat the Flesiî of the Sou
"o! Mai) ani d1rinke luS Blood, ye hanve no0 life
"ii yont." Wrhy was there not soinethingy in the

Jewish iRitlual for-eshadq(oving tlîis drinkingr His
JBlod ? WVlî> was blood entireiy forbidden theni?
Probably this is oue i'eason. The blood is Uic life.
But no bull -or "oat could -ive to nman the life lus
soul needcd. Thiereforo, lest meniiîiiit think that
thcy wvere î'ecciving life of Somne kind, ail iriulki )g
of animal blood wvas forhidden. But Jesus is ltlîe
Life ;" and to drink: lus Bl1ond is the mens by
which we î'cccivc not, iinrcly lumnan life but Divine
life, for luis Blooel is the "l3lood of God." (Sec
Acts xx, '28). Therefore, tlîis fibstatining froin the
blood of tue sacrifices taughîit mcai timat the Law
C-ould nlot gYive I ife; Uîat kt was, tiierefore, inmper-
fect and tc:npoî'fry ; and tlîat fromn Christ alonc can
couic uiew life. And in further expianation of this,
reininber tlîat the suate of Christians on eartli is a
far higlier state tamu thmat of the Jews; for Chris.,
tians reccive a gift cf life, miever, it seenis, giveli to
tic .Tews whilst on1 earth; So tlîat alihtiîogl Johin
the Bnptist wvas ouie o! the grrcatest saints o! the 01(1
Dispensation; yct l"thme le:îst iii thie Kingdoin of
"Ilceavenl is gVeater than lie." (Matt. xi. 11.)

III. \Vc cannot close tlîis paper witlîout touîching
on the "IP(z3soer." Vie hîavc space for only fi few
-cinarks. Thils wv:s l)eiial) the most important o!
the *Tewish sacrifices, for it wvas s0 iniportant tlîat
lie wvho bcing qualificd did miot partake cf it, wvas to
be eut off fron inoiig Uhc pol. .Bishop "Words-
worth says, Iliii a certain sense it combincd tleie
ail,', (i. e., ail other kiîîds of sacrifices). "lIt wvas a

whlo!e buritoffering, bei ng roasted entire with
tfire. It was a sin-offering, thc blood hein- poured

<'oiit and 5)rinklled. Itwvas t )eace-offitingitii ht.
"it wvas feasted on by the offerer and lus iriciids."

It %vas to Uc caten w'itl iiile.1venedl bread a bitter
hîcrbs. Leaveui ty1 )ilied siuiaud ouîr fallcîî nature
(sec I. Cor. v. 7) ; Uic bitter herbs typified "1the
"bitterîess of Clîrist's suffcrings for oar sins."

Thîcre is soinething very strikuîg as to the mode in
whieh tue Passover Lainb wvas roastcd. It was
roasted, we are told, on two spits, one running
]engthwise o! thie body, the othier crosswvise near the
fore legs. Thus tiiese spits !ormed a cross and tue
lamb was as it were crucified. Whlat a remarkable
foircsliiadowiing of Clîrist's death!

, We have t10W briefly considercd the kinds of
Jewisiî sacrifices, thc mnincir of offering and tho
chicf teaching tufferlying it ail. Let us, in conclu-
sion, gather froin what wc have seen, wiîat wcre
the c/& frfparts o*f a sacry/ice. For a sacrifice ivas
piainly not a sinifple but a complex tlîing, coniposcd
of several p)arts, cach one of which Wvas nleccssary
for its vahidity. (1) The vietimi must bc frecly
offercd l)y the worshipper; (2) it mutst bc slaiîî and
the blood polired ont; (3) the body (Or a plirt of it)
wi's to bc consuînied. on the Altar, and.thc blood
sprinkled before God: this latter wvas donc by the
pricats alone and wvas thc mneans of offering to God
iiiid j)lc:ding the viCtlim's dcath ; (4) in sonle cases,
tic fiesli was to bcencten by the pricsts or tUe
offerers. Kccp) thîc four parts of a sacrifice well
il) mid : it wlvi hlîcîj you to understand. our future
l)alers on Clirist's work aînd tUe worsbip) of the
Newv Disipensation.

Ilow innuniiierable muiist have been these offcrings
of the Old Dispeiisation h Josephus tells us tlîat in
his daiy 1250,000 lanîbs werc siain fit the Passover
feast alone. We arc told (I. Esdras 1.) that :ît tlîc
Passover of King Josiali tiiere wcre offered 30,000
lamibs, 4,000 calves, 7,600 shicep); at the dcdicatioîî
of the Temple Soloînon offered 22,000 oxcui, and
120,000 shecp). When wve add together tiiese numii-
bers and add te theni the victinis offered for more
than 1400 ycars as Passovcr sacrifices, daiily sacri-
fices aîîd special sacrifices, and wlicn w~e take into
consideration the sacrifices offercd duringy the
P:îtriarclîal Pcriod, we wvill realize soniewliat lîow
iiumierons (ainost coutitiess> were these typical
sacrifices: whichi were yet in spite of their numbcr
in tlîcmnselvcs vaiucess and only beîîefiting by
pleading the Ono Sacrifice o! Christ, whiciî Oue
Sacrifice iuîfinitely surj)nsscd thiiet aill in value.

fleanery of Oliatham.

CHATîrn.-The organization o! a WVomen's Guild
amnong the ladies of S. Paul's congregatioli, îe-
fcrred to in last Deanery ilfaga;-inie, is îiow an
accomn1)islied fact. On April 1Oth the Rector
met a, number of the ladies rit the rosidence of
.MIiss Ficuming, and aftcr prayer, S. PauI's Chap-
ter o! the Guild of S. Mary and S. Paul wvas
orgaîîized, the following bein- the oflicers, viz.:
Mrs. William Jackson, President; Mrs. Charles
Sergeant, Vice-President; Mrs. George B3urchill,
Jr., Sccretary-T'1rcasuirer. MNisses Louisa Hlarper,
Louisa Vye and Bessie Jackson wvere appointedl a
cominittce to solicit work and contributions
towards tueobjeet of theGuild. About tenîladies
wcre present and more signified that ticy wvould
Uc present fit future 'meetings, wvhiclî it was
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dccided to hold frein 1.30 mail 5.80 ini eichi
Wrednesday afternoon. Grent en)thusinsiin pre-
vails, anîd lio doubt sucss will crown ail wo't.hy
enideavotîrs of the fa.ith)fuîl, and Ilold S. 1'aul's"'
fardier rcstorcd and iinproved wvill show the
resuits. bleauwlîile, %vhat will the men do?

The Lenten F-lst bas gone by again, nlot, WC
hope, ivithoît.t blessings to Parson and people.
The diily services wcrc lield wvithout interruption
and the at.tendmice was botter than usiml, espe-
cially during Hloly Wcek. Good Fridav was

£oIciqnIy~~ oevdby congreffations, and
thus the botter observance of Lent preparcd lis
for the botter- celebration of IlThe Queen of
Feasts. " Egster was indccd a Il high day."
Duriîîg the afternoon of Easter Eve, S. Mary's
Chapel ivas hiandsonîely decorated wvit1î eut
ýflowers, frein Mr. Bcbbington's Conservatory at
Frederictoin, and withl pots of choice bloeniing
plants frein inienibers of the congregation, and
when the heur of the first evcnsong Easter,
.arrived], 8 1). i., thc Chapel presentci a brighlt
anticipation of theFestival. On Eaister Day there

-er fiv Sevices, vi',..: lst, I{oly Eucharist,

(Choral) with Processional Ilynn, "(Allehla, Sing
te Jestis," etc., àt 7.30àa. in., there being forty-folir
Commnunicaînts; 2nd, i)oirningr Prayer with Ser-mon
at 10 a. ni.; 8îd, Morning Prayer, H1013 Commîun-
ion and Sermon at S. 1"aul's at 11.30 a. mu., there
being twvcnty-fotur Commîunicants; 4thi, a childreu's
Service at S. Mary's as. 3.30 p. in., and 5t]h, even-
ing Prayer and Sermnon at 0.30 at S. Mary's.
The services wcre ail vcry hearty, the munsic being
justly praised and fulîl of the spirit of the Great
Day. Three niew clioristerý entercd xupon their
diffes, and aniong the Eass.er gifts were a liand-
soine set ef book inîrkers frein Mrs. W. B.
iloward, and ahins.bags froni Mrs. Medley. The
offeriîîgs foir the poor wevc above the averifge
.and everyth'uîg connectcd with the celebration of
the Great Festival wvas calcîîlatcd to inake it
niucli nd happ)lily to be rencinberedl. ZaîtsDeol

Thie Eastei' Monday iMeeting- p:îssed off satis-
ficterily, Mr. Treastirer DcsBr-isay's stateinent
.shlowin« an inecase of abçut $200 ini the offer-
tory during the ycar.

Well dcscrved praise wvas awardcd to Mr.
Cliuirch Wàrdcn F. E. Winslow foir bis pains-
takiuig attention to thc duties of bis oilice, and
now that our wvort1îy and veteran Church WVax-
dleu Burchuli bas sncb an efficient hlîper, wvo niay
hope that theï'e will be a further inecrnse of
incoine and that every inember of the congyrega-
'tiens niay sliare proportionately in the inainten-
-Ince of the Services. Al who wvolld inuent a

blessing should bce ystemnatic :mmd liberai ini
devotions te tie worship of God.

]3ÂTIIUIST.-A very siîccessful guild for girls lias
been hctmn, utîder thc iame o! the Gîiild of
S. 'Mary the Virgin. They held tlîeir anuiver-
6ary on the Fcast o! tie Amnîîciation. It was
a pretty sigît to sec seventeelin inxbers wvith
thîcir badges of bitie and wvhite, ini tuie ,pper
seats of the îîave. l'le menîbers are preparing
a literary entertaiient and concert to coule off
Ini a few %veeks.

Wer lîad the Chutrcli open ill through Lent
this year again, aînd warîned by froce Ioads of
Wood. Our organist, or ratiier elle of our
erganists, Miss desBrisay, is away in Baltimnore
this wvinter, nnd so for Morning Services one of
oui' boys lias been practising, and now plays.
Hec lias mnade good p'ogress, and on Easter
nccompanied tie Choral Celebî'atioîî very credis-
ably. Th'le usant routine of Serv'ices %vas gone
tln'ougli duig Lent and JIoly WVcek, and on
Good Friday tie Thî'ee Iloins' Service preaclîed
te a larîge congregation, wvlo îvith a fewv excep-
tions recmained foir the matire Sei'vice. On
Tuesday and Fî'iday niglits Communicants' classes
wvere 1ield and largely atteîîded. On Enster Day
tic Set'vices were very wvell rendeî'red, being
Chioral. At tic Iigli Celebration, a new ser'vice
in F ivas sîîng, tie .Benýedictîig qui venit being
given wvithons. acconipanituient. At thec eavly
Celebration forty persons î'eceiv'ed, tie largest
inimber wh'lo have ever yet pî'csentcdl themseh'c.s
it an early service. The bad roads pi'evcnted

many froni being pî'escnt, and the difhiculty wvns
augmentedl by the 1flling a£f the Big River
Bridge, jnst bcfoî'e E vensong. By tlîis accident
a. large nibeî' of oui' faith!ul wvcre "eout off"
and in strange reversaI stood ini place of tie
Egyptians. lievei', tlîcy manfni'iy cî'osscd l
scattered timbers anîd ice, to bc aS. the Eister
Mýeeting-. So tlîcy coîild net tink tlcî'c wvas
anything personal in the firs5 lesson aS. Matins
on Moîîday, thougli it did strike cveîi the Parson
as having a comnical connection. Eastcr Monday
revcaled a înost satisfactory state of finances, the
pi'iest's stipend paid up te date, a niew aîîd
deliglitfal featuu'e in affairs. But the mieeting
aiso revealed, as usuai, aIl the fell villainy of the
Parson. A good old felloîv fî'oni thc distants
country put his baind on bis Rector's baek, aiter
the meeting, and] rcmarkcd, IlParson, 1 didn't
know yen wverc sncb a liard ticket, and thoen
wvent off into a eheerful guffa w

À handsomne set of altar books wvas presented
acG the Festival.
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BAiy Du ViN.- A 1)right ind happy Easter Day
was spent ini this ol<l seaishore Mission, wliere the
SWCCL bouls of S. .John Evanglisi Clitireli ]lave
for alînost liai£ a century silnnoned the villiégers
to worshilp the î'iscîi Lord. All the Services
werc w'ell :îîîeîded, and Parson and plel
rejoiced together ini high and holy Festival.
1VOrk will ho puished -Di on1 the liew' Chlirch
at the village, tow:u'ds whielî the Lord Bislîop
Coadjutor aiîd Ilis Ilonour Sir J. C. Allen
bave been gcenerous co,îtribntors. Oui' Paî'son
expeets to be absenît foi' a few days in the
1).,rinniingr of M:iy,a:îteîîdincg a Dennery Meeting
iii 't ,iwc«lstle.

NEWCASTI.L S ELo.Ti Lcîîtcn Seasoîî
ivas w'eil observ~ed iii this M'ission, tie frequent
Services being more regutlarly :attended ilian on
ansy previoîîs ocasion. The ilîrc Services iii
S. Audrew's Cliuîch on Good Friday ai 10 n. mu.,
2.30 and 7.30 1). ni., being exceptionally soleinin,
-snd w~ere fairly attendcd throughont. Il The
St.ory of the Cross " wvas suis- daily tlirougliout
IIoly Week.

li consequexce of a wvell-spent Lent, the Ser-
vices on the IlQuceen of esia,"were veî'y
bright and lie.i'îyv, :ind îlco iyenjoyed by
al]. The Chuiîch wa:s prettily sud sîiitably
(Iecorated. There wvere two Ce8,2ina .30
anud Il1 n. n.- tie îîsîal Everisong being ai 6.30
p). Ir. The sign vas exceptionally good, aîi<
evidenced fiithfuil woî'k on tic paîrt of tie smnall
choir. Tilliard's Te Dessin wvas suisg in the
morning, aîîd tic Aîtin "lYe Clîoirs of New
Jerîîsalenm " iii the evein--MLiss L. Ilarley
singiîig tic solo ilier rîstal happy and effective
,way. The offerings throîîglout tic day w'erc
very good. li tic afternoon tlie Rector drove
to Derby and lield Serviîce ai 3 1). nu.

Riciînuco.-It is oftcn said that "no îîcws is
good niews, but alUîliîgh WC have 11o ncws fî'oli
this Parisis for Uhc DE.AYERY MA.GA~ZNE tiS
monili, wc canuîni say that, tliis is good îiews, for
it signifies thai WCe have no Parson, wvlich is
abolit tic worst kind of îoews wu couhd send.
«We eau only hope to seiîd better tiding.,s ilext
montli.

REsT1GoucniE.-Wc lid very bright and hearty
Services iii this Missioni on the glorioîis Festival
of Easter. The Cliurclîcs were very prettily
dccorated witlî flowers sud suitable texts, etc.
The calla lilies wverc înagiificcîît, and the Altairs
in tîeir appropriate colouu's looked wvcll. At tlie
Evening Service St. Mary's Chuircl ookcd beau-

tifîîl, beitiîg iell liglitcd. At iie.)Moriîîgi Ser-vice
the puîocessional iyinn wvas "lYe Chîoirs of New
Jeiuuslleiil," etc. The otlîcî'hynîins wvere 134 aud
140, A. & M., and tic Eucharistie hyrnn wv:s (ci
.ui îot Woi'tly," etc. The Special Antieîin and
Psalins ai Uic Eveiiing Ser-vice îveie wvelI î'eu-
dered. The offertoî'y (a libeî'al one) ivas given
to the Jlectoî'. 'J'le Easier Monday Meetiug
wvas adjoui'îed maîîil Tuesday, vhien a veî'y satis-
f:îct.oîy and pheasatît one %vas hehl, Chiurch
iulitteî's being fouîid iii a hîappy Conidition.
.,Nessrs. If. A. Johuuîston sud Joli, ]3arbeî'ic w'ere,
elcîed Chiurcli W.ardcîîs sud flelegates to thle
Synod and D. C. S. It iras also decided te
proee<1 at onlce iiii the painting anîd rel).iring
of St. M~ary's Ciuîiî'cli.

Wi.-i.iwFoti.-Tlie Leiaen Servîices tliîouîglîout tbis
.Missionî wei'e pai'ticuilai'ly %veil attended, and
notwitîhstanding Uic iosi avful r'onds, the
Clireles ai the Good Fî'iday Sei-vices ivere
fairly ivei filled. On E:ustcr Mo'îîgacrowdcd
congregaitioiî asseunbled in S. Paul's Cliuî'ch, and
joined iii elle of the miosn hcarty and enjoyable.
Services ever ihl ii Uic 'Mission. The resuilts
of the con-regatioîîal siningi), lractices wcre
îiiniifesîz. È'ver-.one seemned te sin- and the
effect, ias splendid. There %vere thirty-two
Coinînnnicatits - te hargesi n unbcî' on recor'd
for E:îster D:îy. At S. Matthîew's Chînrel
Eveuîsong ivas extreinely wcII attended, althougl
it ivas se ivet, aîid ive lind a very hearty Service.

The Easter Mondfay -Meeting nt the Parish
Churcli ieni off very satisfnètenily, and the
Cluurch WVaideiis' Report, showed the finances to
bc iii fair ord or. Qne good resuhi of th>e incet-
ing is that tic work of clearing and fencing an
acre of land to bo added to the Chiuxcliyard wvill
bc iminediatehy proceeded -%vitli. The insuraîîce
is t.o be rencwed on tbe Panisl Clitircl, whlich we
hope to have repainted also. It is also proposed
to paint thc Ilectory, and ire hope the good
people of Wceldford Station will recive ail
possible aid iii ibis uîndertaking. A meceting of'
the S. Matthew's congregation is held on April
23î'd to consider thc resuilts of hast ycar's work
anud to discuss p'lns for tlie year to corne.

LUDLOW AND i>1L-.SSF2II.D.-.WC have no Easter
tifing froni ibis 'Missionî in tUrne for DEA-,NERy

MAGAIYEtis inonthl, but no doubt tie great
Festival iih bc duly celcbrated. Wce shall tell
our Brethreîî more of ouîr doingys Inter on.
3lcanwhilc ticy nîay bc issured tbat the con-
grega,,.ttîon of IlS. Jamnes the Greait" arc rejoicing.
iii tic truth of the Resurrection.
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DEnny AND BLACKCVILLLI.-AII is briglit and happy
bocre now ! The iiewly appointed Reetor, the
Rcv. R. Hudgell, hield his first Ser-vice in the
Mission ont the first Suinday after Easter, anîd
adminietered the Holy comîmuniion.

Deanery of Kingston.

PwrrrTCOI»XAC. - Qar Lcntcn Services haîve beeiî
fairly ivdil attended, luit the Rector thinks tiot as
well as thcy oughit to have been, either iii Petit,
codiac or Salisbury.

OtarbEaster Services werc brighit and hearty.
The Chance] of St. Andrew's Chutrch, Petitcodi:îc,
iwae nicely deeorated for the festival wvith flowcrs
and ehrtabs. The congregation wvas large, the
Chur-ch bcing fllled, and there ivas a larger uitinher
of Communicants than iisual.

WVe arc pleasedl to be able to say that our
Rector, ivho his worl<ed faithfully iii this Paris),
for twenty years, and Who has beexi hnely talking
of resigrningc on accoutit of îioor health, bas cont-
cluded to remnain for the present.

CA&mnBRiGE. -The Rector htas bec» ivorling vcry
hard this Lent. Special week.dlay Services have
been lield at different parts of the Parish, with
addresses bearing on Confirmation. We expect
to have a visit front the Bishop Coadjutor at the
end of June, who will probably niso visit the
Parieb of Chipinan, and be present at a Service
nt Coal Creek.

Joii,%sToN. -The Good Friday and Enster Services
ivere very well attcuded, considering the drcadful
sitate of the roads. 'riere ivas a fair number of
Communicants at the Parish Churcx on Enster
morning.

The I3ishop Coadjutor liopes to be able to hold
a Confirmation in this Parie)î at thc eud of Jâme.
It ie flot known as yet howv iany wiIl corne for-
ward to receive the blessing of Ilthe laying on of
bande," but ive hope there will be a godîy xîun-
ber. The Rector ivili begin his classes at once.

We have only one Teacher this year going in
for the examination for tbe Bishop Ringdon
Prizes. We shoAld have more.

The Rev. Mr. Cresswell delivered one of thc
Lenten addresses at the Parish Church. There
was a good congregation and his addrcss %ras
listened to attentively. It wvas a very good one,
the subject bein.- IlThe Intensity of Jesus."

1.I'iISGFIEZD. -The Services during floly Week
-were well attendcd, especially at the two Services
on Good Friday. At the Parish Church. the

addreses wove given from the Seven Sayiugs
front the Cross, and thc hyînns ivere lieartily
suitg. The Climarehi at the Crcek ivas ne:irly fihlcd
in the eveniug.

WVe are sorry to say that since the outbreak o!
scarlet fever it Norton Station, Uhc Services
duirinig the lasL fortiligit, have becal diseontinticd,
and we are also sorry to add that Dr. Lawsou's
thirdl httle sont sueeumbed to this disease.

On E:îster Sitndfay the Sei-vices were joyoîîs
an& hearty. BoUi Týrinity and SS. Simon and
Judfe's Chîîîrches were nicely decorated. The
vases on the re-tal)le colntaininfr enlia Iilies, white
and yelloîv roses, and around the Leutern ud
Prayer Des], stood front twvelve to sixteen pots of
bright flowers. Wie thauk (111 wvho gave these
bentiful flowers for our Sanettiaries. W'o are
glad to say that the nuner of Communicants at
the early Celebration 'at the Parish Church wns
larger than ever before. There ivere thirty-six,
and we noticcd somne who lind to drive thrce and
four miles. The siugçingon Enster Daiyisvery
hearty. Our Easter MfeetingZ passed off very
smoothly. A gJreater xiumber of the Vestry were
jproeet thau, the two years previous. 3Mr. W. S.
W. Raymond wvas nppoiiuted to audfit ail mnoney
conuected wvith the Parisli. The Parson wvould
remxnd ail those wvho have not yet bcen Conflrned,
and Wvho aire of age,(' to tiuki the Matter over
seriouisly, and then take this second stop iii the
Christian lie. Ve hiope to have the Bisbop
among us ix> Janie (D. V.).

Deanery of Shedlac.

DoitiEsTi.R. - Otir tisuial special Passion and JIoly
Week, Services %vere diily held, but were.itteiidedl
by diminished nunîbers, owing to Uic prevalence
of scarlet fever.

Enster Day ope:îi.d very briglitly, and the chl-
drent o! the Churcli e:ijoyed a very h.-plpy day.
The services were ý cry bright; the intsie nover
was botter, and sixty-flvu dreîv uîcar wvith faith.

Eveni ". rmuL.2lay" lad no trace of dark--
ncss about it. Tuie En.ster Meetinig '.:s attendedl
by men îî'ho carnte to do0 business, and they dia it
and that, in an excellent cliturch.likce spirit. The
several officers in charge of the temuporal affairs
of the Cliurch '%vere congrattilatcd by the meeting
on their good sbowing, and '%vcre rewvardled by
bcing re-elected. The ficry trial thioîîgh wliicli
this Pnrish bas gone bis (lotie oîîr people inucli
good, and they are, for the most part, raucli in
carncst. The effoctivoi woki' f the 26th
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Section of the Clitrchi Act bas astonished sorne
p)eop)le who slcltered thlemscves undcri --e deltusioni
that pew reins could aceuinitilate withotit reinedy.
IVe have onily :îbouit tlîree liews iii wilfuil arrears;
.înd( iii three itioths %va won't have any.

IVe are lookingr forîvard to a v'isit towards the
and of Junie fron lus Lor(lshiÎp the ]iopCond.
jlitor, w~ho intends on \Vedniesday, Jinie 12Oth, to
aidiiniister the Rite of Confirmation in the Parish
of Dorchester.

Mlo.scio-s. - Tue work of the Churiich goes on
apc in this vcry nlpIortanlt Parish. We enir-
ncstly hope tieat Brother Talbot wont break
doivxi lis people are holding 111) his handsiwell,
as they ouglit to hold thetn i p; and are clîecring
luinii and lus fainiily îvith very substantial prins
in the near future of a plain but suitably coin-
inodious llectory lise. Already tie handsoine
stini of $1,500 lias beeau suibscribed, aund before
loùg work, %vill be beguni. It is v-ery satisf:îetory
to know tluat; the financial condition of this Panish
was shown on Easter.Moîuday to be better than
ait any .kiown pWCV!ous period of its history. On
Tuesday ;n Easter Waae, a vcry suctessful con-
ce.t was giveu for the benefit of the Rectory
fuind, the net proceeds of wvhicli were abolit one
hnundred dollars.

SÂc~vî.E.- Tue Cluurch is a very tender plant in
a rougli soil iii tlis Parishi; but botlî 1Pstor and
people are mieriting the praise of doig iwhat
ticy can. Il wvould bc a great, pleastire to uis té
learia that 11r.. igiswas gatliering miore
strengtli.

S:îimÂ.-M. ?lac<cniethe niew Jiector of tlîis
Panish, ini the languiage of one of luis people is
workin. like a beaver. The beaven is a skilful,
diligeont and persevering ercature, and always
does iveli and suce.essfuilly V,'liat it sets oult'to do0.

ALIEILT. - "No unaln cireth for iy souil" nuiay bc
constanitly tffiriiedl by the scattened flock of tie
Cotnnty of Albert.

1VEsntomt.A&Ni.- Mtattens go along q'uietdy in this
old strongliold of the Clîuirelu. WVe learn that thle
Enster Mondiy Meeting iras a v-cry plensant
affair, that ivas satisfactory to ail. The next
meceting o! the Sliedinc Chapter %vill ho hielt' iii
this P.arisli on Tuesday and Wedlnesday, the lltu
andt 12101 of Jâne.

BAY VE JTE.-Wuilst, the hands of the B3. II. M.
arc ticff by the fscanity offerings o! tic Chntrchi
peop~le in the 11ocebe, a fcw fiitluful wonien are
cnieavouring ainidst runucl coldness and indiffer-

ence to k-cep alive a spirit o! love for the Clîunreli,
wliich they feel is igo(leeting= t1uen- The Rector
of Sackville is f:ithfillly doigif îhat lie ean.

fleanery of St. .Andrews,

We ]lave not received ant accotunt of the Easter
Services aifd ineetingé; front ail tlue Parisues iii tliis
Dennuery. As far as wc hlave been able to learii
tlîc Easter Day Services Nverc ivell attended, ant'
thi, numiber of Comnîuniiiicaiits good.

li tlîe Panisu of S. David tlîe folloving ofliters
%vere eiected:

lVardleîîs.-Arthunti Polley, Gao. IL. Daî'idson.
Vestrynen.-llenry Mowatt, Williamn Mowatt,

Willimi Gregory, Jae ordJohnu Maxwell,
Horoi:d Muaxcwell, Robert Smtith, IZobeî-,t David-
sont, Robert B3lack, WNilliamn Wilson, Joermiili
Claxtoni, llonatio ])oore.

Polegates Le Synod and D. C. S.-Williaîn
.MNôwatt anud Robert Snîith.

Cuîlus? Cuuncii, ST. STni'iiEN. -Services werej
lueld twice daily dutring 1Ioly W~eel, ia Christ
Chunchel, w'itli a thnee hours' Service on Good
Friday. Thesc Services ivere aIl well attcnded,
espccially thc Good Friday Services. The col-
lection on Good Friday, Nviielî was for the W. &ç.
O. Finnd, amlountcd to oven '.;13.O0. The Easter
Day Services werc as follovs :-Celebrition o! the
IIoly Çoînniion at S a. lin. Mornting Service,
Sermion, and loly Cointlion it Il a. in., and
Eveining Service and Sermnon at 7. In the aftcr-
iioon tie 1?cctor hield Service ta St. Anie's,
Calais. A~. Christ Clitinel the Floral Decorations
were siniple, yet effective. 'fle congregations
ivere large, and the inuisie is wvc! siing. luec
,%vere seventy Communtnicants.

At the Eastcr Monid-iy Meeting of Parisluioners;
the following oflicers ivere elected :

Wardens.-W. P. Vnooin, W. C. 1-1 Griimuner.
Vestnymen.-C. IL. Sinith, C. N. Vroom, Jas.

McCtullongh, Samuel Topping, Johin Black, El G.
Vrooni, *1ni. Raine.

flelegates to Syniod and D. C. S.-C. N. Vroom,
James Topping.

Substitues. - WV. M. Vroon, IV. C. il
Grnimer.

Tho Treasuirer reported ain inconie airoigii tite
offer1ory? for il puirposes of 8S90.

TIUitT-,i Cîmunemi, ST. STEPHEiN.-A Good Friay
Service was lueld ta this Chutrcli at il a. m. The
Eister Day Services ivene wcll attcnded. *Much
attention ha been paid to the mnusic for the
day, wvhich was ivell rendcred.
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The Easter Monday Meeting was idjourned
for one -%veek, withont the transaction of the
litnal business.

Deanery of Woodetock.

XVe arc sorry that MUr. Lowndfes, Rectoir of Prince
William, is about leaving us. I-le lins alwvavs
takcn a promixîent part in otîr Deanery meetings
and ive will miss hini very nîueh.

WooDSTOCK-St. L2k's.TCincandescent liglits
introduccd inito this Churcli several mnontlis ago
are a 'great iiprovenient on thc disphaced oil
lamps. The Eistcr Services %vere, as usiual, brighit
and joyous. Thc floral dccoratiobs, tlîoughl not
profuse, were very tastefully arranged. Both
here and at the Parish Church Uic special Lenten
Services wvere wvell attended.

There wvas a good attendance at thc Enstcr
Modymeeting lield in St. Liukes Churcli, and

everything passed off wit1î the rcatest unanirnity.
The Seeretary reported a healthy condition of the
finances, thc ainotunt rcceived fromn collections
beingr upwairds of $200 iii advancc of that of last
year. The former Churcli Wardens, W. Fi.
Dibblee aind C. W. Raymnond, were re-elected.
W. F. Dibblee and B. IL Smnith wvere clected
representatives in the Synod and delegates to
D. C. S., and W. 3L. Conneli and Dr. J. E.
Griffith their substitutes. A popular set of the
ncw corporation was the raising of the Pamstor's
salary to $1,000.

~VÂ:EF1Ln.-hîsyenr, for the first time, the
Parishioners of Wakefield took advant-ige of their
privilege of Diocesan representation. On \Vcd-
nesday evening, Apt-il 24th, thcy met aftcr Service
in St. Peces Church and clectcd John Harper as
their Reprcscntativc in Synod, A. K. Neales
substitute, and John Harper ,md A. K. Neales
delegates to D. C. S. The Easter Service in this
cosey litUle Chît;rch was hearty and the music
good. The Chiancel iwas nicely dccorated -witli
flowcrs and plants. The people of this Mission
ailways takze a pride -ind show good taste iii their
floral decorations.

NORTHIMT,. Since aset Christmnas the fcw
faithful of this Mission have enjoycd the privilege
of a moiithly weck.day Service. There is no
very suitable place here for holding Serv'ice.
The flrst Service was lield at a private house and
the otiiers in thc school lieuse, -%vlichl, thiugiý,h
very sniall, answcrs the purpose tolerabl~ wcill.
The congregations average about flftý%. The

jresponses are good and ail join in the sing.

The Jewish Uhurch.

PA'ER' %0. 2 I1EAD IIEFoIE THE S. S. T. U., SEC. III.

The introduction rend at the last meeting stated
that the kcy to a satisfactory study of the Chiurcli
under the Jewish dispensation was to hc found iii
bearing in mind GOD'S two-fold dcsign in Hlis use
of a Churcli or Visible Divine Society:

(1). The revelation of Hirnself to Mafn.
(2). The re-coiiformning of mani to Ilie Image and

Likcness. In 01)1er worde we must continually
remnind ourselves thiat, our subjeet, of study ile "Tht,
[development of theology and morality during the
Jewish dispensation, and the continuity of this
developmnent throufgbout time, and thence through-
out eternity."

There is an illustration in the Epistie to the
lHebrewB, whieh, when riglhtly undlerstood, makes
this idea of the continuity of developument very
reni to our rainds. The author of that Epistie says
(Heb. x. 1, A. V.) "The law having a sltadow of
good things to corne and nlot the 'Jery imaf.. of the
tlhings."1 Iere the word for "lshadow" is skia,
whicli, f. tys l3iehop Wordsworth, quot7ing the
Fathers, w~ better translated Ilsketch" or "lontine e"
iwhile eikôn here translated "image" ie better
represented by "lpaintedl picture." With thie
interpretation, what a perfet~ illustration does this
passage become of the relative positions of the
different stages of development. As S. Anibrose
says (quoted by Bishop Wordswor h): "lUmbra in

eege IgonEvangello; Veritas in Coelo." The

Church duning the Jewieh dispensation le the
"tshaded outiue sketch " preparatory ta filling iu;
the Chutreh dîming the Chrirtin dispensation is the
leclearly painted picture "; a the Church Tnium-
pliant will be Ilthe reahity."

We propose to consider the "skia" gradually
being, filcd in, by the developxnent of theology and
morality, Up to the point of time when hinan
nature is deerned fat for, arid 0 OP reteack BtHinef
by thù INCARNAUTION.

This paper will sketch the "JJDeveloprneea of
Theology" under the jewish diarensation, leaving
itt a following pap.er to treat oi the "X.3orad

.Development of .Man2'
The question which naturally first suggests itself

to us is: IlWas there any definite mniannt in the
course o! the eventful hietory of tha Israehites ta
which wc may ]point and say, ' This was the
moment of the birth of the Chureh ?'" We know
it was "1when the day of Per'teeost was fully corne"
that the Churcli began to exist un lier "leikôn"
stage of developmnent, and 'vo naturally expeet to
find something simnilar tot the event of ]Pentecoat nt
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te bcgiîtuiing o! lier "lskia" Stage. Let its ex-
amnine te Book o! Exodîts, citapters xix.-xxiv.
intclusive. Ilere wve shall find an accouint o! the
f irA Wlîîtsuntide so Vo speik. The ntation of lsael
with otte accord is gatitered togetiter in one place,
"at te nethler part o! tue MouinV" of 5ma-i; when
niidst great sounis of eagrtiquaike :a titunder;ngs
aîîd it 'Ilames of fire, Jehovah desccndý and pro-
clainis lus law. So awful is 21is prescince titV
Moses is obliged Vo aet as mediator. Whoun
G' 00'S tcords are re/ear-ed Vo the people by MNLoses
te wvlolc tnation inters te solemît resporîse, "lAiU

tue wvords whiici te L.ORD liath said l i ve do."
Thon Moses buds it Aitar aîîd offers buruit-
offerings, aîîd sacrifices pcacc-offerings, and takiîîg
te blood of te sacrifices lite spriîkled hlI of it

tîpot te Alir, tat is God-wards, Mllei with te
otiter liai!lie spriîkicd te p)eople, sayittg as he did
iL, "lBe/toit the biooi of t/te (covenant i/dich I/le
-LORD? /iath, madé iih you conceriiing ail di ose

Now wvhat have we iu ail tiiese trantsactions ? A
lite close attenttioun will Show us.

(1). Wc have te Shechitta or Presence of GOD
tuattifested it ail Ilis Maýrjesty.

(12). We, have a xeveiatioît o! GOD'S wvill re-

spîectiîg te wvhoie duty o! main towards GOD aîîd
lis feliow-ntaît1.

(3). WVe have te Celebration of te Churcit's
sacrificiai-sacraiecit as tite itteans of coîtvening,
siguning a seiing ail GOD's covcîîaîted biessings.

li a word we, have liere te Cîturcli of GO» set
Up it e arth as te (1) Sigît of GOD'S Presetico;
(2) te Pillar ind Groîud of te Trîîth ; (3) te
Storeltonse of Grace.

Itvas ivays i>ack Vo tiis grand eveîtt aud its
eitactnteîits titat te whole religious system o! te
Cltîrch under te Jewisi dispensatiozi poiîîtcd;
.nid wiett proof wvas rcquired of its Divine oriin,
or wlten a IlSon of te Law" askcd Vo kîtow tue
ineaning of tat faitit and wvorsitip wicl iei ucwas
expected te licol and perforai, refereuice would bc
miade to events o! VhaV great and gioriotis d11y
whieîî Jehovnhi spake it te cars o! tue Fathers oit
Motit Sitiai. Wc inake a great inistake snd
grcatiy lesseit our apl)rcciatiofl of the Jewish
Cliturcli by allowving ourselves to tbink of 11cr as
iîaving oniy a forward aspect. Truc, lier sytin
iîad a1 forward aspect just as te Chîristian Citurcli
lias -lookiîîg for .tie seconîd glorious comitîg of
"gý-reat Daviff's Grenter SO.N." But as, for pur-
poses of prnetic.-l religion, te Christiani Citurei
looks alînost eîîtirely back to te work o! ler In-
carnate 1lead and lus Apostles, and t, te Peu-
tecostal descent of the HOLY SPIRIT, so for like

1

purposes of faith, and worsiîip the Jcwisli Citurcli
kept 11cr mind fixed (1) upoit the Presence inani-
fested on 5maii, and the wvords thon uttered, viz.:
IlIn ail places where I record Mfy Niane 1 will corne
aunto theu ;"' (2) upon the delivery thenl of "Il tue
words of the LORD and all the juidgmcîîts," and
the wvriting of titetu iii a book; (3) perhaps above
ail1, tîpoît the notable Covenaut Sacrificial-Sacra-
ment thon Cclebrated, sud tce order for ITS con-
tinuai comntinoration iii that place where iV migliV
plcaqe GOD to record Tuis Naie.

Here thoni we have a comuplete revelation of
the Divine Plan of the Salvation o! thc huant
race. A visible ckurch. containing GOD'S in-
dwellizîg Prcsence; crnbodying thc whiole of re-
vealedl ruth; and binding GO» and mati togetiter
by ineans of a Sacrificiai-Sacrarncnt.

But titis niarveilous and beautifuil system is Stil
but a meins to ani end, and thàt end the Stijl
furthcr developintt of tlîeology, te furtiter un-
foldinà of te ntysteries o! the platn of salvation.

The next developîncuts do noV touci te Churcli
I-Ierself as ani organization, but titey do dcal with
11cr Sacramental system and \vith te extension of
Rcvciatioa. Lot us coî;sider the former of the two.
The One Coventant Sacrifice could never be repeated,
but iV nmtst be comymernorated and that by tite
cottied offcring of four kinds of sacrifices, Vtvo
of wviich wcre to bc offored wvith oîîe Intention,
wvhile the offering of te otiter Vwo indicated a dis-
tinuV Intention. The l3urnt-Offcriug and Peace-
Offeriîtg woe sacrifices by which and in whieh the
faithful, purifled Son of thc Church might hoid
Communion with GOD ; wbile on tue otiîcr band.
te Sin and Trcspass Offerings wvere Sacrifices in-

tcndcd Vo, restore Commutnion wviVh Goa when it
liad been dimmcd or disturbedl tiîrongh sin an(d
trespass. B3ut titis view o! the 'Sacrificial systcm
bclongs rather to te subject of moral dcvciopment.
It is with the thcoiogy of titis systeas titat wve have
to, do at presenit. And liere wve must stop aside for
une mîoment and take up, so as to carry alon- with
us, te fact thaV side by side with the continued
offerings of the Coînniiorativc Sacrifices the mass
o! Revelation wvas siowly but steadiiy inecsing
uintil to "3f-oses"' %vas nadcd the IlPsaims." ana to
these the "lProphets," pa'-ts o! te tw. latter
divisions beingr nowv contemporaries, now preced-
ing, now following one the oaber. The Oonmîmor-
ative Sacrifices -a the extension of Revelation are
our subjects thcn-two streams of te Divine plan
fiowing on to become unitedl in tho fulilintent of
te one grand design.

To tc continueli.
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OHMTE R Ii.

OR1E naturally than reasonably,
Oliver's spirits vent up 'when
once lie founà himself alone in
London, fairly started on bis

doubttul seareli.
He had as littie idea as ever wbat to dIo,

or how to set about doing anything. But
the old Mie that lad begun to bo se irlisome
wvas loft behind hlm; the wrong that lie
had done ne longer haunted hlm now that,
in bis own way, ho had takeon the first step
towards righting it; and above all, life vas
BD ne'w ana 'wonderful to the country lad,
vho hadl neyer been further thia- Netherton
in bis whole lite Meère, that hoe hardly
found tiine to think at ail.

Hle lad meant te inquire of someone at
the station at Kentish Town 'whether the
pair et whorn lie vas in seareli lad been
seen there on the day they left Netherton.
But when lie came to talk te his fellow
travellers, and still more when lie saw for
huiseif the labyrinth et lieuses amongst
which the long train came to its brief stop-
page, hoe quickly realised tlat ne help ivas
te be found that way.

Oliverw~as ceuntrified ana inexperienced,
but lie was anything but duil, and lie vas
net going te make himself ridieuleus by
asking unreasonable questions, or te get

into trouble by trusting untrustwvoitliy
advisers. He ivaited about the station tili
the train by wvhich hé- bail arrived hiad g one
on, and there was an interval of compara-
tive quiet. Mien hoe got into conversation
*with a very respectable-loeldng elderly
toremar, and consulted in first as to
wvhat hoe had better do w'ith bis box until
lie knew where lho vas going to stay, and
secondly as to what part of London sailois
mostly lodged in.

'If I can find that sailor I shahl And my
father,' lie said to hiniseif. But when hoe
liait to contess tbat lie knev< neither the
nameofe the sailor lie vantedl to nicet, nor
whether lie belonged to the merchant ser-
'vice or the Royal Navy, bis new adviser
shook bis liead.

'It's looldng for a needie in a bottle of
hay,' lie said. 1 Thcre's plenty of places
where sailors bang about, but you'd botter
not go to 1BateIiffe IHighiway, neither; go to
Poplar, or Blackzwall. There's a, respectable
'wornan lets lodgings in Blaek,,val1 that I
coula give you the address of. .And if you
can describe the man so as anyone wou!d
know hirn again, you'd botter go about and
talk to ail the sailors you corne across till
you meet with one that knows him.

So it camne to mas that Oliver woko tho
next morning in a bare but tolerably dlean
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ELIte back roomn in a sido street in Black-
wall ; and whon hie bad bîail is bréallfast,*
a nd hiad fetehied his box froîn ICentieli Towvn,
hoe had the wvhole day before hiim, with
nothing particular to do, and nowhiere in
partieular to go.

It was not a very safe position for a
youing mnan of Oliver's ago and briging
tup; and if Mr. Wilmnot, awvay there ini the
litte village at home, lhad fully realiscd it,
hie would have worricd himself oen moto
than ho was alrcady doing. But lie Could
have donc nothing more than lie hiad donc
already, in commirittilig the wilful lad to tho
caro of Love and PoNvcr greater than bis
own. And Oliver hiad not altogether for-
g-Otton ta o that for binseif; 80 that ho0
went out into this strange inew world not
quite unpreparcd to incet its perils.

Hoe began by telling bis Iandlady what ho
wanted-at Ioast so far as that ho descfibed
the Ballot to lier-and asked lier to inquiro
*amongst bier lodgcrs and their friends, who
mostly 'fol lowcd the sca.' She was a
pleasant, friendly 'wonian enougbi, andý was
willing to do aUl she could to help hlm,
perhaps guessing at some story beneath the
surface, more sad and important than any-
thing that lie bad told bier.

And thus began a strango dream-like
time in Oliver's lieé, that aIlvays seomed, in
Iooking bacli upon it, fat longet than it
rcally was.

AUl day lie wandered about the stteets,
-using his own eyes chiefly, but asking
.questions of every one with whom hoe coulci
get into conversation, and always witliia
feling upon him tbat ho oughlt to be doing
something moto, if only hie kinw wvhat that
something -ças.

Ilo talked to policemen on thoir beat, to
dock--mon lounging by the closed dochyard
gates, to sailors by the doors of the public-
bouses such as Jack ashore profets. After
a time hoe even went so far as to describo
bis fathor as welI. as the unkuiown sailor,
and te, mention bis father's namo; but
neyer, *anywhere, did lie hear any tiffings
of the mail ho was i0ookng for, or even bis
late companion.

More than once ho bocard that suei a.

pair were lodgin.g or had beon soen in sueli
a neiglibourhood, and ttaccd tliem out, only
ta find bimef on a falso scont. 1'erhaps
some of hie advisers wore making fun of
hinm, and somne lionestly miaunderstood
him, but no ono gave him any real belp ;
and at imes, whcen ho half-roalised what a
biopeless taski ho had undertaken, lie was
aluiost ready to despair.

Plenty of 'wiekedness the eountry-bred
lad saw as hoe went in and out-some that
lie understood, and that surpriscd and
shocliod him, and somo that passed him by
and did not evon surprise him, because hoe
did not understand it.

But tba more ho realised the ways of
thîs. strange new 'world, tbe more bce was
hauntcd by the thouglit of bis fathor turn-
ing fromn iL ail, and trying to geL back to
tue quiet home lic had loft. ,Ay! and hein g
driven away again, back to the swine's
hiusks and the fat country. The look in
bis father's eyes wvenL 'witli bim night and
day, and robbcd bis food of iLs taste and
bis sloep of its sweetness. Wbile ail was s0
new and strange to him, cu.riosity and ex-
citement had made hlm sometimes forget;
but after ail, one street in a great town is
apt to be very like anothor, and' to, Oliver
they were soofl ai alike uninitetestifig, ex-
ccpt those Éhere ho niight hope to fûàùd bis
father.

One nigit,- hé hatdly ]rnewv how, ho had
wandered down to onaof'the gieat bridges,
and stood there, watchi.ng the dark flowing
water, vith tho long llghts quiiveiing *ih it,
and the boats going up aa down. It was
rather -more than a month smée lie had
loft hiome; six weeks since that 8ummer
iicbt 'when thosoýtso atrange facoe. lookod
over the gate ito the Beetory meadow at
.Staneslow, and changed Olivei's whole- 111e
for him. Six weeks 1 and iL seemcd longer
than. all bis life .befère. So long a time,
and yet lie liad done -no' bing!

À boat passed siftly *under the. dark
arcix, and flashedI into bis siglit for a,
monment, ind was gonie. Thora wore two
mon mi1t. Ho could udt seeî them clearly;
there wvas notbing aîbout then à hat even
suggosted bis father- and the sailor ; and

« OLIVE B.' 31AY 1889
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yet it strucli hirn SUddcnlY that if those hdd
been the inissing two lie ;vas secing, it
would have been just tho saine. The niglit
would have swallowed thern up just as
swiftly and as certainly, and hoe woulcl
nover have hnown.

In spite of tho prido of his young inan-
hood, a forloru, helploss feeling brought the
tears into bis eyes, and a sob clinibing up
into bis throat. lie laid bis arms up0fl
the coping, and bis lioad upon his arme;
and if at that, moment a wish w'ould have
taken hii- home, lhe woul have been
standing, tho next instant on the little
bridge over the Stanslowv brookc, with Bos-
kcyfield looking down upon him from the
ridge of the grassy bil.

A heavy stop passed hini, paused, and
came bac, again, and a baud was laid upon
his shoulder.

'My lad,' said a deep strong voice, care-
fully suh dued to an undertoue ; 'if yotu're,
in trouble, as you seeni to be by the oolis
of you, don't be thinking of it herc, of al
places in this great, God-forsakoen town.'

'Why not?' aslied Oliver, looking up
,with a start of surprise.

It was a vory tail man whio was standing
over him, long and lanli both in figure and
face, with a thin fringo of beard beneath a
long square chin. It was too dark to sec
the expression of tho face, but the voice
sounded k-indly.

'Why not?' repeated Oliver. l'What
barm ie there in the place?2'

«It's full of temptation-for some,' said
the mnan, after a pause. 'I1 don't know,
though, now I corne to look at you, whether
you're one of thein.'

Ho glanced at the dark water flowing
silently beneath them; ana Oliver undor-
stood huxu.

'I1 know what you mean,' he said, quietly.
£But I don't vaut to die, thougli I mwas
mierable onough just now. I'vc sorne-
thing that I must do first-if only I coula
get it donc.'

' What is it, then?' aslied bis new coin-
panion, leaning against the low wall as if
hie wae in no hurry to ho gone. 1 Yours is
a digèerent complaint fromn most. Yts

mostly somothing that thoy'vo hiad and
lest, or something that they want and can't;
get. *What eisityouw~ant to do?'

Oliver hesitatcd a moment. lie had told
a part of bis story to so many strangers,
that ho had almost forgotten to be eliy
about it. But thoro was something ini this
mian's voice and manner that seomod te
ask for more than a half-conidonce; and
yet-hie had nover seen bis face before.!

' Wait a bit,' said the stranger, abruptly,
while he still hesitated. 1 1 said a word at
random just new, and l'I take it back, for
it's ono that shouldn't bo spoken. I called
this town IlGodI-for-saken," and lHe knows,
that if I zeally thouglit that Hie bad for-
gotten iL, or any other place where poor

fols lveI mglit ho jumping off this
bridge myseif, instead of trying te stop
other follcs doing it.'

' I've seon places hereabouts that looked
like enough to that,' said Oliver, gloomily.
«IL seemed easy enough up at home to
think that He knew and cared about us
ail; but by the loob-s of somoe of yen
streets-'

'Ay! loobs! looks!' broke inthe other,
in almost passionate tones. 'But we
xnustn't go bylooie. Some of us daren't,
for fear we sbould go crazy, and curse
God, and die. lHe is Loue. That's the
first tbing I beard about Hum, and I hold
on to that. When 1 lose that l ose ail.'

1 They tauglit us se, up yonder, at home,'
said Oliver, baif to bimself, look-ing dowra
at the swiftly-lowing river. < But I could
think sometirnes that I'd corne here just te
find eut for inyself whether its truc.'

« So much the botter for you, if you figlit
through with it,' said his new companion.
<So you're country bred, are you ? You

may as well tell me, if it'e no secret, 'what's,
brouglit you bere? '

Oliver hesitated ne longer. What he was
loolting for was easy enough to tell, but te,
his ewn surprise hie found himeîf geîng
further, and telIin, -this stranger the
vhole story-all thaï lie had not told te

1Mr. Wilmot or to 11es uncbe, that fie had
hardly owned even to himecif.

The darkness seemed to make it easy te
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speak ; and this man, ,vho had nover 1knewn
in, whio said net a word of surpriso or of

blame, was lcss embarrassing as a listener
than bis own kin and friends would bave
boon.

The story wvas told at last, and Oliver
was silent, baif ashrLmed of hie openness,
and for a moment the atranger said hlo-
thing.

' It's a strange story,' lie said, at lst;
'but 1 think you're in the right of it nowv,

anyway. You must look for him tili yen
find him, if ho eau be found. IlThose
whom God lias joined together lot net man
put asunder," and that means fathers and
sons, I reokon, as well as-. There's just
a chance that I inigbt ho able to help you,
and if I can I wiil. Teil nme again ivhat
yen sailor was like.'

Oliver described te the best of bis power,
but bis now acquaintance shook bis head
somewhat impatiently.

' That's nouglit te go by,' ho said.
'Wasn't there auglit about him different to

other fol-s ? No tricki of moving or speali-
ing ? Nothing i bis face or bis figure?2'

'I1 don't lino'w; I can't remomber,' said
Oliver. II nover saw hixu but that once,
and then I was looking-not at im-'

' Well, think about hixu ail niglit, and
corne to, me to-morrow evening, aud sc if
you eau tell me any more. My name's
Agar Wilson, and I livo hcre.'

Hie produced a tumbled scrap of paper
from, bis pockot and gave it to Oliver, and
turnod away vith a brief ' Good-night.'

And Oliver, after looking after hixu for a
moment or two, went home and went te
bed, 'çondering, and yet somebow feeling
more hopeful than hoe bad feit since lis
first few days i London.

Rie thouglit less of the sailor than of lis
new friend ail that nig-lit and ail the next
day. Nevertheless, Nwhen hoe set off to find
the address that Agar Wilson lad given
him, lie lad recollected one or two points
about bis father's companion that iniglit
help to identify hlm,-.thougrh nothing of
mmcli importance.

IL was a strange littie room. into whicli lie
found bis way at last-clean, but crowded

tiil thoro Nvas liardly space to turn, and
mostly witlx thinge that wcre brokon and
w'orthless nowv, wbatover they niight once
bave been.

OIive.'s new friend was siting in tie
middle of these wreckis, apparently mending
a broken baby's-chair, and hoe Iooked til
hindly as the young man entered.

' Oh ! it's yen, is it?2 Sit you do'wn;
there's a chair thore tlhat will bear yen,'
lio said, brusquely, but net unkindly. And
Oliver sat dowla, and with the deliberation
of bis countrymen took a good look at the
mani befre boginning upon bis business.

Agar Wilson lokhed even more gaunt and
thin by candieliglit than lie had done in
the half-dIarlkness on the bridge. His hair
and lanlc 'goat's-beard' were tigod with
grey, and his grey eyes bad a strangely
solemn and wcary expression, as if thoy
bad seor± -1l, and more than ail, they
wisbed te set :n this Nwerld.

But tbey were bonest, not untriondly
eyes, and presently Oliver found that Ilhey
were drmLving bis confidence from bixn, as
the man's very presence had dono bMfre.

Oliver said bis say, and the other lis-
toned alniost in silence. ' Tho chap ivill
bc iii the mercbant service by wLat yen
say,' lie pronounced at last. 'I 1 night malako
hixu eut by Nwbat yeu've told me new. l'Il
try, anyhow, ameng the seafàring nien I
knov. I was a sailer myseif -once, se I've
kiept acquainted w'itli a geod many of thein.'

' Were yoit a sailor?2' asked Oliver, sur-
prised, and liardly kinewing that ho spolie
aleud in lis surprise.

'Ay! ývlynet? You'rethiinicing mayb)o
that linm net like- the most of them. No
more I amn, fer tliey mostly carry a light
lieart and a careless mnd ; ay! and a
godiess one, God fergive us al! Net mo
eften as yen think, thoughl, niaybo; for ne
se the werk-s of the Lord and Ris wondors
in the deep, just as tliem of old did, and
we den't ail of us forget te lay thein to
beart.'

II don't know mucli about sailors,'
answered the young mani, franly. 'J'd
nover seen any before I came te this town,
except that. one.'
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4I d aresay iiot. )Vell, I've clone0 this
nlow, ani if you care to Coule ont witi lue
w'«eil go and fînd ont two or three men I
hknoNw and between lis NVO Cali, xnaybo, mate
thexul understand '«bat sort of fellewv it is
yoti 'ant.'

Hie stood 11p, and flung biis tools inito
sorncthing tliat biungr close up te the ceiling,
and that Oliver ifterwards found out to be
a hiamnoclc. Thon lho reachied doiwn bis
bat frein tic saine place, and tbey '«ent
ont together.

To several ledg"ii-hloises, hiauntcdl by
sailors, they '«ont. and Oliver noticed that
his neov friend '«as treated by rnost of those
rougli, jovial men '«ith a ldnd of quizzical
respect, as if they lauglied at and Coula net
understand in, but lialf-roeenced hirn
neverthicless.

None of tlieii coula give any dlue
at present, but inany preinisedl to keep)
thecir cyes open and sec if thcy coula learn
anything; and again Oliver '«eut te bcd a
littie more hioreful than lie bla been of
late.

Teld nie '«becre yen live,' Agar Wilson
lidsaid, land if I boar anythilng l'Il let

Oliver bail done se ; but for four days hoe
licard notbing, norlbad lie been alto find
ont anytlîing for linîiself, and bis hopes
'«ere sinking again.

The fifth day, however, in the evening,
'«hon lie lîad been home te biis ledgingr te
snatch a mneal and sec if any message had
been lcft fer hirn, a srnall boy appeared on
the doorstep as lie '«as leaving the lieuse
again, and askzed Iiirn bis îîarne.

Oliver Iiaytliern,' hoc answercd, '«itl a
thrill of new hope.

< Agar Wilson says you are te cernte,' said
the bey, and wallked off, while Oliver fol-
lowed '«ithout more '«ords.

Hus guide led bimii straiglit te Wilsoni's
lodgings anid vaisied; and Agar caille te
the door, '«ith bis liat on. befere Oliver hail
lîad Lime te kutocli.

I'Pvo fonnd yeur saitor, 1 fancy,' lic said,
ivitliout wvaiting for any grcting. ' Coe
alengr Nvitli me now, and '«c may catch himi
at bis lodgiig.'

Hoe did net seem te expeet any thanks,
and Oliver forget te give lirn any. lis
lîcart bia given a great junp, at tho first
Nword that told of success, and thon Sankc
again. Suppose the saitor shoutd net aftcr
ail Le able te tell him iv'here bis father '«as?2
Suppose lie should find ]lis father, this very
niglit perhaps, and find hlmi reconciled now
te old ways and bla cempaniens, net Car-

ingbr any more te repent and amend, net
'«illî- now te corne back te Staneslow 2
It wonld be liard te have corne 80 far, and
seuglit se long, for ne reward but Mlat!

lic Nvas se lest inIibis own tbouglts that
hoe hirdly noticed at first that they w«ove
«eti- into a part of the town quite strange
te iin-a fouIl, crowded neighbeurbood,
dai) with the nîist frorn the river, and
grimy Nvitli srnokie fromn wlhat lookod likze
tait factory chimnoeys.

But bis comnpanion turned presontly into
an open doorway, climbed a fliglit of stoop,
abnost pitchi-darkz stairs-Oliver following
'«ith some difficulty-knocked at one of the
doors on the narrow Ian ding, and openedl it.

A man rose frorn beside the smouldering
fire in the narro'« littie grate, and even
w-hile bis back '«as towards thoni Oliver
saw that lio 'as tee tali te Le the sailor.

Then, the next instant, lie turned, and
Oliver recognisod the eyes that liad looked
him thîrougli in the kitchon ab Boskyfield-
the eyes that lad haunted him ever since,
and had brouglit him bore te meet tliem
at Iast.

(To bc coflhiLued.>
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IIQuakers, or as tliey eall thoin-
sIelves, 1 tho Society of Fricnds',
wero the second religious body

el , that separatcd from thlo Chuircli
iii the seventeenth century. ihotigli they,
likie the Baptists, SeCCded upon the question
of internai discipline, tlîey diflèrcd from
thiehi in that they wvere opposed to ail out-
%vard fornis of religion whatever.

The aini of the Quakers Nvas above al
thincge to bc spiritual. Teir desirC m w to
bring out ' the entire spirituality of the
Gtospel disp)eusa.tioni.' "flie InNvard Lighit,'
the 'Indwcivlling *WordI' wvre the heynotes
of their belief. Tbcy Iookied for 'tie per-
ceptible influence and guiidance of the Spirit
of Truthl.' So an eMinent w'ritcr addrcss-
ing them says, 'It secînis to nie that you
Nvere peculiarly set apart to bc advocates of
a, spiritual religion.'

The founider of Quakerismi was George
Fox. Hlie was oru oflhumble parentge in
the year 1624 at Dray ton, ini Leicestershire.
lHe spent his early years first as aý shephierd-
boy, thon as an apprentice to a shocinakzer.
Meinorable years, indoed, they were in the
history of this country. For the storm wvas
brew'ing wvhich, in Fox's ow'n lifetime, was
to result in the teniporary overthrow of
Churcli and Tbronie. Ail the strife and
bloodshed of civil Nvar w'as around him-al
the bitterness of contending parties. En--
land Nvas tomn asundler by controversies,
religious and political.

Of this terrible condition of thin-s Fox
knew littie or nothing. lis wvhole soul w'as
absorbed in the one awful-thie one supreme
question, 'What amn 1? What is ny place
in this world of mysteries?2' He was about
nineteen years of age Nvlien his religious imn-
pressions deepened into enthusiasm. Hie
believed hiniseif to be the subjeet of a special
Divine eaUl. Hie loft bis home, brokie off ai
intercourse Nvith bis friends, and ivandoed
through the country %vith bi 's Bible as bis
only companion. Unlike some religious
leaders, Fox had lived ail bis life froc fromn

reproach. And doubtless this filet contri-
blutod to the influience hoe oxercisod. At
edoyen years of age hoe tolls uis hoe 'kniw
pureness and iglitcoisiicss.' And as a,
man lie nover wrongcd inan or Nvoman, for
Uic Lord's power was over hini. And people1
gcnerally lovcd 1dmi for bis lhoncsty and
ininoconoey.

lIn his searcli for liglit and poace, Fox
consulted a few of the Cînircli clergy and
some disseliting iniis tors. But alas ! frei
tbem hoe rccivcd littie or no holp. Iii
London, the stronghold of Puritanisiii, lie
says, £ ail wvas darli, and under tho chain of
darlincss.' Hie could iind noue really
spiritual, noue NVhIO could solye bis di!-
fie iLties.

IL was thon, in bis senso of londeiness
and distress, that ho lirst becamoe conscous
of tho indwelling Liglit. Tu 0iltwhc
liglitc-tl every man that coxnoth into the
wvorld. And iellceforth lie learnced to lookc
Nvithin for illumination, for coînfort, for
strengtlî.

The Bible WC have obsorvedl %vas Fox's
constant coinpanion. It was, perliaps, the
only bookc with wlhich lie was at ail in-
tirnately acquaintcd, and lie osteied iL as
a, Pearl of great, Prico. Yet the Iîwvsard
Teacher-the lToly Spirit in the lieart-was
more tlîan the outward book- the Voico
speak-ing through conscience stronger than
thoe\Toic from the inspired writings.

IL is impossible not to sympathise %vith.
the struggles of this ardent soul trying to
roalise its union with God : impossible not
to share its disappoilntrent at the unreality
of the religious world around. Quakerisin
wvas a protest against the empty formalisni
of Churchrnn and Furitans ahike. Fox
appealed to tho Church of bis day, and hoe
found lier absorbed in a political struggte,
forgetful of the Divine Presence within lier,
forgetful o! bier higli Spiritual Mission:- He
turned to the Puritans, and thore was littie
encouragement to bo received fromn them.
Each of their rival factions loudly ap-
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pealed to the Scriptures indeed ; but
thcy wvere saerificirig the spirit te the
letter ; and their lives, Fox could not but
notie, uerc straxigely at variance wvith its
sublime teaeiîing. ien, tee, the dark and
gloolny doctrines of Cal vhiism repcelled
Min, as thecy havc rtpellei inany devout
peoOple sincc. Thcy wcre a grog-s caricature,
as lie porceivcdl, of the truc Gospel.

Sucli Nas George Fox's position Nvhcn
lie fotinded-L Quakicrismn. The Socety of
Fricnds Nvcro to cxhibit Nviat lie cenceivcd
te bc the characeteristies, of the truc Clîurch,
au(l Nyere to live undcr the ininiediate
gidauic ef thc Ifely Spirit of God.

*Wlîat a noble purpose! What a lofty
aim 1 So far Our fecliing mlust be that of
admiration of .such prineiplcs. rl¶hat the
Spirit Of chîrist dw'vells i the Church and
iii lier indivitlual mnembers is at imst pro-
cious trath nevcr to bc lost sight of.

The illumnation of coliseienco by the
indwclling Liglit is iiccpssary for ail 'who
~Vould Nwaik ari-lit. This from the begini-
îîing lins bcenu thc teaching of the Catholic
and Apostolie Churcli. ' Lo 1 arn w'ith you
always,' is one of lier nost trcasured pro-
mises. Shie feels that flic Spirit of Trutli
is with lier even noir, teaching lier al
thuîîgs-guiding lier into A trutlî. lIer
torns of îvorsbip arc ne empty nieaîîingless
cerenionies ; they arc tho outw'ard expression
of tlue revedation she lias rocci±ved frein GOD.

IIlad George Fox carcfully exaunincd into
the Churchi's doctrines hoe Nouid have
found ail lic Nyas in scarch of-a Trth
altogethier based upon flic conviction of tlic
perpetual. Preseuxce of tlic living Lord.
Secession would have been unnecessary,
and thlic eakness wvhielh >prings from
division miglit have been avoided.

By scparating from the Church, Nve have
now to observe, tlic Quakers, likze other dis-
sentiîg bodies, lest the balance of truth, for
then continuai cmphasisin g of one aspect of
truth only causes us to lose sight of others
equahly important. And here it is that flic
ancient creeds are of such great value.
They presorve for us the due proportion of
God's revelation, they liccp beère tlic
mind's eye tlic entire faitiî.

IL was not iii whlat they affirmcd, but in
wliat they denied, that the Quakers de-
parted froni primiitive teachuuîg. It Nvas
Nvlien they camie to dispense with ail eut-
Nvard ordinances, %liîen they asserted fluat
thcy coula dIo w'ell enougl,,i without thein,
that tliey fell inte errer. The line of action
thicy toole is common enougli stili. 'I1sc
my neiglibour abuse somo lielp from God,
and therefore 1 ;vill abstain from ifs use.'
Whclireas the wiser course to takie is to use
it faithfully as God intendcd it to be used.
Tue Quakers saw outward ordinances
trifled îdth. Thcy N'itncsscd mcii using
the liolicst symbols Nvithout attaching axîy
spiritual mcauiing to them. Tiiere ~Vere
fornîalists iii abundance then-as there arc
now-nere ineclianical Christians un-
toucbed by the sacred ire-flic spirit of
their taitîx. Therefore tlic Quakers re-
solved to eut thcLnselves adrift from al
fernis. Se they abauidoncd lloly Baptism
and abstaiued froni Holy Communion.
Thoey dispenscd wvith an outwardly ordained
muîîistry; and ne longer iased formns of
praycr. AL outward forms had beceme
distasteful te thein. Se at their meetings
there n'as ne bending of the knee, ne un-
covering ef the liead. An assemlfly of
Quakers sits ini silvnm'e, eacli waiting for
the Spirit froni wiVthX11 to more him to,
speak.

Yet, if lins beeui well observedl, if is im-
possible te escape altoge>ther trom ternis.
Anîd se the Quakiers have found. Tiîey
have done away with, Sacraments, but thcy
adopted ai peculiar k-iid ef language. Thiey
have ne fixed ternis of prayer, but they
have assunied a special forni of dress.

In truth, if Nve refleet, George Fox's mis-
talze is apparent. Hoe tried te fashion a*
religion Nvhich should be purely spiritual
fer beings of fleshi and bloed. God pro-
vides on the other hand for the -whole mian
-body, seul, and spirit. The sanctifica-

[tien of ftic body is ne less a part of His,
purpose than that ef the seul. Outwvard
and visible signs go along with inward and
spiritual grace. And the channels throughi
u'hîch Hoe has ciiosen te, convey to us
supernatural gifts are se simple, se entirely
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within the reacli of ail, that ail inay benefit
by them.

1I, ie sad to notice int %vhat strango
positions the Quakers are driven in rejecting
tho Divinely appointed nicans of grace.
'«blat,' says a Quaker's 1[anual, 'd(o you
uudcrstand, by Christ's words to Nicodemus,
IlE'xcept a mn be born of icater and of the
Spirit, hoe cannot enter into thc IMngdom
of God"' And tic answer given is, 'II
undferstand this to menca that as water is
neccssary for clcansing, so repentance is
necessary for regener tion.'

But to returii. '«e owe a dcbt of grati-
tude to the Quakers for emphiasising, wbenl
it lhad been forgotten, that clause of thc
Crced whiclî runs, 1 1 believe in the floly
Ghiost, the Lord and Giver of Life.' The
Person and the work of the Blessed Spirit
are aven nowadays far too inucli in the
baekground in Christian teaching. That
le dwells in oar iîearts to, sanctify us, thiat
Hie strengthiens and inspires, that Hie is
stili thc Comforter amongst men as Hie
was in the diys of the hioly apostes-this
the followers of George Fox have told us
again wvhen we needcd reminding of it,
'« h a? KnXiow ye not that your body is
the temple of the Hoiy Ghost wvhich is in
you ?' ' Grieve not bhe lioly Spirit of
God whereby ye are sealed unto the day of
redlemption.'

But now it ie for us to tell the Quakers
that ail these spiritual gifts, whichi they
righitly set store by, are to be hiad in the
old historie Church, and to be had in
Christ's own appointed w'ay. Dy usîng,
not abuesing or negleeting the means tif
grace, wve shiail best receive those gifts.

It je not ive, but Christ who has appoinied
Baptism as the mode of admittance into
}iis Spiritual Xingd,.n upon earth. The
new birth je bo be effected by 'wiater and
the Spirit. The outwvard and visible sigu
Ls thc pledge of the inward and spiritual
grace. Christ has joined them together
and we dare not sejpariife them.

So withi the Apostolie rite of Confirma-
tion. So alse with the Holy Communion.
Tho direction je so plain, ' Do this in re-
membrauce, or as a memorial, of Me.'
And the, Apostle's commenbary upon lb,
'As oft as fe eat this B3read and drink this
'.ýup ye do showv the Lord's dIcath till IIé
conic.' Tho marvel je how~ Chiristians can
brin- theinselves bo disregard so clear a
cominand.

The faet je the symbols and ordinances
of Christianity becoine real, not by cmpty-
ing, theni of their meaning and bbc» casting
them aside as w'orn out and obsolec, but
by spiribually discerning that bhey arc the
instruments used by God the lloly Ghiost
to act pow'erfully upon bbc heurts of men.

Formalismn vaiiishes Nwhen Nve realiso
tlhat the presence of Jesuis Chriot is voucli-
safed in Hie Sacred Fast. Thon thora je
a deeper sciise of thc spiritual tha» ile ever
expcrienccd at a Qualer's meetbing. 'lie
IIo.y Eucharist satisficd ail bbc yearii. ige
of thc Apostle's hecart w lioun 1ic Nw rojtc
«The Bread N'ichl wc break, is it îîot the
Communion of t'te Body of Christ? The
cup mhichi we bless is it not thc Coiiiinunion
of the B3Iood of Christ?2' Ycs, truly as
our Catclisni bath it, ' The Body and
Blood of Christ are verily and. indecd taken
and received by the faithful in bue Lord's
Supper.' And do we not pray i» that
solumn hour, ' Grant us thcrclorc, gracions
Lord, se, to eat tlîe Flash of Tlîy Dear Son
Jesus Christ and to drink lus Blood, that
our sinful bodies May be made dlean by
lus Body and our souls wvasbed bhrough,
luis most precious ]3lood, and bliat we may
e'çeÏimore dwell in i ana HP, in us'?
Union willi God i» Christ je the higlcet
desire of Churcliman and Quaker alike.
WC May look to obtain this supreme blese-
ing oîîly through those channels of grace
which Christ Himself lias appointed and
w'dich. are dispenseid through the living
ordinances of H.is Churchl.
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~tmmtiie,
LOSE upon the joys of Easter-
tide, and just before Ascenisioni
Day,, the Church ordains thrce

£1 -, lyns te be observeid with, ab-
stinence and prayer. It lias beon tlic
custorn froin the very ealY daYs of
Chrîstianity to set apart certain ays on
-whichi te implore Almighlty Goa te avert
disaster frein the land and to bless the
fruits of the earth by His heaveîily bolle-
diction. The Latins called the prayers
offéred at this season Bogation, and the
Greks Litanies. Anid so wvhen the land is
wvhite ivitli blossoni, whien tlic secd lias
been sown and Nve hope is fruetifying in
the brown, furrows, -%vhcn hiope is strong"
Nvithin us and the whole oartlî awaldng to
beauty and gflalniess once more, wve turn to
the Lord and entreat that it nniy pes

in to -ive and preserve to our use the

~~OliTe <Bacic Meetingr'is coin-
in ound' and that will do0 the

town good.
IIa>rr. *Will it ? If there is

on lc-te wy of mlaldng a, place poor ani
heceping 1V so, than that of having races in
it, I don't linow it!

To.Coule, oxplain yourself. Dlaces
brin-- îonev înto a towu.

ilairry. 1V is net flushing a towil xitlî
a littie monc.y once or twice a, year that
nialies a place prosperous. 1V is the ciiergy
of the people in a place that nliakies it richi.
Blaces brin'g bctting. and beLting inakes
monei indolent, and thcm-efore lier-ps thien
ponor. If mon sec a chance of malidng( a
Shilling -thnut trouble, they will starve on
thic chance of ît rather than wverl for
plenty. Awly iu California, they S.-I they
Nvould bo richer ifthcy wontin for the golden
grain, and left the gold dlust alonc. Again,
one mani iu fift-y Nvhon maies a pile IW betting
or gambling attracts more attention than

hindly fruits of tflicearth so as in dlue tine
we mnay en1joy thin, that Hle wvill forgive lis
ail our sins and endue ns Nvith the grace of

is IIoly Spirit to amend our lives. And
this is our dluty, as individuals and as a
nation.

It is sure]y only just and righit that our
nation should humble itself before AI-
niighty Goa at Ieast once a year, and wile
confcssing and deploring those national
sins Nvich arc se hiateful to 1im, supplicate
that our land inny net be visited with is
%vrath, but that Hle will in inercy drive
aw1ay the vilenoess that puits us te shame.
With, one accord, thon, let us raise the
prayer Nwithi hiert and voice this Bogation-
tidle,

O Lord, stretch forth Thy nîighty llaud,
And guard aud bless our Fatherlaud.

flic forty-nine -who, have been ruined by 1V:
this is niatural eonough.

T'oim. WelI, but the exeitement of a
gaine of chance is a good thing: Nve ail
wvant amusement: tlie parsons sas' Fe
now-a-days.

Ilarrq. There is oxcitonient and excite-
xnont-physical. and mental excitenment in
tlic buiniess of life is a, finle thin-but flic
o-xcireiienit of betting,) if it is fair, is mere
auxicty-slîeer harass, the Nvorse thing in
the world for brain and nerve, se the
doctors say, and it leaves no tiaste foi
ail the truc interests alla ploasures of
lifc.

'J'oi. Weli, anlywa.y, betting is a hanm-
less amusement. Whbich of the Comnxand-
monts forbid iV?

liarry. No coininaudinent says Thoeu
shaît net bet' or « Thou shait net gamnble,'
but betting is against the spirit of ail the
Commandments. 'We know Nvhat hunian,
nature is. The question is noV aitogether
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what bottin- is, but what Nvi1l mon bo
temnpted te do wvho bot?

Tom. It scems te me that you are mis-
talion there at any rate. Bottin- nxay be
turned te harn, se may religion. Are yen
te give up religion for fear of harmn 2 All
geod things mnay be turned te harmn, religion
itself net exceptcdl.

Hiarry. Quite truc. Good things in ay
be turned te a bail use. But how do you
mna e ent betting te be a geod thing ?
«What is it? Let old William Oobbett iu
bis plain way answer-' The ebjeet of every
gamestor is te get by dloing injury te bis
neigbibour.' Can yen mnake a botter defini-
tien ef it than that? I say that betting is
wrong iu itself and leads te Nvrong.

Tom. But some mnen acquire wealth by
betting at any rate.

Harrij. If wealth meaxis mney-Y es.
If wealth stands for 1 welfare,' thon I must
answer ' No.' Mfoney conxing te a muan
suddenly is seldemn enjoyed mnueh, or liept
long. When Jack Mlytton Nvas dniving
frorn Dencaster races backi te Shropshire,
the vina during the niglit blew bis %vin-
ningS, consisting of many thousand pounds
'worth. of ban], notes, eut of the post chaise
windows, ' Drive on,' said poor Nvild Jzirk,
Light corne, liglit go.' Ycs, that is the

usuial way, 111010-y %von lightly goes li;ghtly,
evenl withiout tie lbelp of the wind. A.gam,
I nover hieard of a succcssful gamibler
liauding on bis business Nvith satisfaction te
bis Cblîdren. But time gemerai expeieume
of mon, as regards gitmiblig is protty Nell
known. Hew have our great painters
chosen te depizt the progré-ss of a glimbler's
carcer ? Who wouid cane te be recoin-
mnended iu busini...- by a eharacter for
success in botting? Old propertios, the
roots of aur social life, dissipated; price-
lese collections of pietures and trezisunes
scattercd te, the wind; useful lives doomed
te ail the vices of despair ; men cousfignedl
te Workhouses, Asyhuis, Gaels, and the
Gailews, or to the Suicide's grave: these
fermn a running conxmemtary on the histery
of gaxnbling and bettin-!

Tom. But the history of ganxbling and
betting shows exceptions te, ail this.

Ia rry. Exceptions prove the rule. Sup-
pose a mani should chance te bwimi the
rapit.. of Niagara in safety, is thaf, a reason
whivyone, or 1, shoul(d do the saine

Tom. 1But there are many nien of noble
dispositions NvlIo bet.

Harry. Undoubtedly, but that does net
nie the ill effects of gaxnbling less cvil.
If it was Sad te Sec a srnal nuischief
destroy the . Mbe physique of the Exnperor
Frederieki, is it net more sad to sec a noble
disposition aillicted Nwith the ganxbling
Lover

Tom. But Princes and Duk-es bet!1 It
is their fault if ini inxitating them. 'o get
inte misehief.

I.Tarry. I arn not a Pri ce, uer a Dlie, I
have myseif te answer fcb:. flosidles, if they
are xvrong te Set a, bad example, 1V dees net
mnake me righlt in folloviin it.

Tom. But surely a 1nan may bet a flitle
aud ne harrn be donc.

Ia rry. Gaibliur- 15 an unreasonîig
passion, %vhich, ivhien once aroused, seen
gets beyend control, and pursues a mani for
his lifetimie, and often Lis diescendants
after bum, so 'let slein ogs 11c.' A
racecourse is a beautiful siglt. i~he idc
expanse ef country and freshi air arc ch.-rin-
ing; tixe vast Crowd, ail bout on1 A- - thing,
the nich and pocr for once enijoyi,ýj thern-
selves tog'ther, the horses ready te share
the duties and the pleasures of me», and
te aeilinoelcdge the supenionity even of the
puniest speciniens of time huma»l race.
This is a grand sight. Dut thero is anotherS
side te the picture. A storin at sea is a
fiue siglit if Nve could sec it without ne-
meinbering ,%Yhat the sea lias swallowedl up,
ana se i say again a race is a fiue sight if
ive coula forget the danli side; but ý%VC eau-
not, and te my mnau thie game is net
wvorth the candie.'

To71. Well, ifwe arc tego by expenience,
experîence is against betting- and gamnbling,
ana experionce, is a truc and safe guide.
Se we will net be likie the beys who,
Shakîspcare tells ns, 1 Pawn thtir expericuce
te thoir present plcasure, ana se rc-bel to
juagment.,
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URl Lord Nvcnt away tliat Hie
illîglit corne again to receive us
to islsf, and that Nve niit

&rttbcb togethor to ail eternity.
What joy thero is to loving faithful hiearts

in (lhe conifortable assurance of the ascendcd
Lord, that HIe lias gonie to prepare a place
fui: Ris oiwn in lus Father's flouse of xnany
iliansions.

Meanwhile we munst fîrst ho rnoulded to
Ris Iagor Èto shiall bc little fit for that
hteaveiily place. It is truc that luis W'ord
and flis Promise stand fast for ever, and
that ' whlitlher our Saviour Chirist is gone

before, thither inan niay also ascend, and
witL Huim continually dwell.'

But this glorious destiny ic for thoso
wlho are quickoned and regeneraLted in the
divine life.

If when our labour is onded anid out
appointed rest ie over wo are to awake in

is lilieness who is our glorificd Brother,
we mnuet ho growing into something of that
likeness now.

Arc, we growing in Ohrist's lihkoness ? If
sû, no man cau take away from us the joy
of the comfortablo assurance of the heavenly
iorne.prepared for: uis.

COMFOPT IX A CLOUD.

FIRIENI) of mine told nie
of a Visit lie had paid to a
poor wolian, overwhelmned Nvith
trouble, but Nwho ihvays Soemcd

clîcerful. 'MaIry,' said lie, ' yon mnust
htave very darlz days; thoy mîust over-
coule* von with clouas sonietimes.' ' Yes,
blie said3, ' but thon I ofteiî find tlîore's
cotnfort iii a cloud.' 'Comfort in a

cloua, Mar.ry 2' -Y-s,' sho said, 'when I
amn v.ery low and lark- I go to the Nwindow,
and if I Seo a, heavy Cloud, I tliink of those
procions words, "'a clozzd rcccirc(l Iiii, olit
qf t1ieir sighte;" aud I look up and sec the
Cloud sure enough, and thon I thinik-NVCll,
that may bc the cloua tixat bides TIim,
and so you sec tiiore is cornfort in a,
eloud.'

¶'VERY truc Chriszianl is a luis- lîcathen in bis life-just as every sûrions
sionary in intention, and witliin Christian bears iwithin bis lioart tic Spirit
the limite that bis providential. of the martyr, lie~g ho nzy nover bo
woîk, niahes possible, thoughlie o alled upon to wikss the faith with bis

î'tt ticver bave look-ed in the face of a, blood.-O.NoN LIODON.
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s IIEN woodland limes are clotheil- with grcn,
t, AndI blossonis of the xnay peep

through,
Our eyes froin eartli turn hecavenwarils

Ana fain %vould-pierce yon cioudless bine.
F-or thither H1e hath gone before,

Our Brother at the Father's side,
.And thora our liearts iuay aiso soar,

Andl lcep Nvithi joy Ascensiontide 1

Mie « Babe' in lowly manger laid,
Uder -withi ourselves of grief and pain,

The onco desiséd Nazirene
Doth now receive Ris own agaiti

ASCE NSIONTI]
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Sthe Coronation Day
f Jesuis, Who -%Vas crucifled!1
wc wouldl lift our hearts on igh

nad keep with joy Aseensiontide !

se golden gates %nee backwara flu ..
hall never stand -jnr' again;
overmore be open ivide,
hat ail wvho ivill may entrance, gain-
t ail wbo bear Ef s Cross below
ay téign -with Jesus Glorifiedi
obears Ilis Cross shall wcar the Crown
a that iiis giaa Ascensiontide!



CHAPTE1R I.

SOOD-BYE, Alice, till oecning,'
cried a checry young worknian
as lie shoufflereil bis basket
of tools in the darkxxess of a

'winters morning.
' Good-byc, Tom. I shall feel lonesome-

like Nvitlxout you in a strange place, and
w'itlî no one I linow to spealz to. But '-
brighitening up-' there, is plenty Lo do, and
1 shouldn't, bav tiie, te iasto in talkingy,
anyhow.'

Stili Alice-a buxoni country girl of
twenity-five-founid Limie to stand for a
minute on the doorstep Liii Tom vas out of
siglt before returning to begin the day's
-,vorkl she hiad planned for herseif. Sncb

an nt %vas excusable, bowever, considering
that this w~as the first Liie she and 'fomn
baci said good-bye as husband and Nvife;
and the first time of doing anything is of
imp)or:tance, we kznow.

'foin and illice liac been nuarried ilirc
dlays before aI the churchi o! the -village
ivherc Toi lad been boria and haci lived
ail his lifé, so far.

lic biac been apprenticed to bis own
father, a respectable Nvorking carpenter,
and liait coutinuci to help ini the business
after bis Lime was up. lucre were youngrer
brothers comingY on, boNvever, and tho
village business Nwas not enough to support
more than two workmen; so -,ihcn the

Seccond brother Nvas ont of bis Lime, Tomi
accepted an offer to, work, for a London
firm, where ho was promisedl that his wagcs
should not be lcss thaxi Il. a weeli. Tom.
was not, -what is callid a slilcd workmau,
having indeed had no opportunity of learn-
ing the higlier branches of bis trade under
bis stcady-going old father, but ho was a
gooai Lrustivorthy vorkmaa li Lhe simpler
branches, anid could malie, a plain table or
chair with any maxi going.

.Alice was servant at Uic Vicara-e. She

hiad gone firsb under au olderly cookz bouse-
kieeper 'who had lived for many years iii the
Vicar's service, and wvho, being hierseif
somewhat feeble, hiad nMade Mice do ail the
harder work nder her superintendenee.
The place wvas a lhcavy one, and the old
Nwoman soinewhat cross at times, and ai-
ways very jiarficular. Two or three girls,
before Alice Nwcnt to the Vicarage, haît de-
clared they could not stand lier ways, aîîd
loft for casier places. illico liac, however,
been brought; up by a goo&i mother, anîd
thougi, likie other young girls, she feit put
out someotimes by the housekceper's strict-
ness, she liad the sense to know that the
training was good, and by doing ber best
shie aetually succeedeci ini peasing the old
hiouse,kccpDer and imalidng a real friend of
lier.

And so it camne about that i'ben old Mrs.
Lent feit that lier own working days ivere
really over, and tliat she iiighit retire to
live quictly on ber savings for the rest of
lier days, she told lier master and luis
sister, that if thieyV w~ere not Very incli set
on hiavùîig an eL'derly Ilonsekeceper, she,
Mrs. Beut, \YaS of opinion that they coutil
uxot dIo botter thjau engage Alice Smith, ana
IcI lier liave a Young girl to liel». ' For,'
said Mrs. Bent, 'of ail the Nvise-like girls I
ever Iznc' illico is the quenl. But, tlloughl
I say it that sliouldxi't, I've nover spareci
my trouble ibh ber. If it w'as ton mes
over, She, should sNYcep) the room Li there
Nvas no dust; loft in the corners. 1've seen
that gil scrubbing while the tears Nvas
mixingt wuith the warui mater ini ler pail,
because, I scaldcd lier for not putting
clbow-grease cnough into the boards. t
I nover sparcd bier-no, I ean honestly say
I neyer did-and now I've turned lier out
altogether to my minci, you won't often sec
the lik-e of hier li Lhese days. She ean
cook anacl ean, and Nvash and sew, and iron
Nvith anybody, and ail I eau Say is the maxn
wiil be lucky that gets Alice Smith for bis

1ý12
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wife, for a thoroughi good servant ie good
overywhero and at overytbing. 'Wall, the man w'as not far to ck who
'was to have the blessing of old Mrs. Bont's
favourito for bis iwife.

Tom Parker ]îad long secretly adnîired
the tidy Vicarage servant, who kopt lier
place co well, and w'as alwayc so, neat and
orderly both in lier persan and inilber wvork.
Lilco other worlinen w~ho have to be in
gentlemen's bouses at tirnes, Tom liad beon
often struck w'ith the slovenly and aveu
dirty appearanco of girls %vhen nt wvork,
«%vho on Sunday blossorned out gaily.

Tom's owin mother was a particularly
dlean, tidy woman, who got up early, did
ber work briskly and tboroughly, and had
alhvays a comfortable room and a, iell-
cookodi and woll-served dinner ready for
bier husband and chidren at twelve o'clock-.
Tom had often, of course, seen lier Nvitb a,
large bibbed wvorking-apron on, and tightly
rolled-up sicoves, but nover wvith untidy
hair hanging in bier eycs, a smiart faded
bonnet tilted on one sido, stockings iii
boes, down-at-heel clippors, a srnutty face,
and a coloured stuif gow'n that had once
been smart splashied and strealwd ivitli
stains.

Mrs. Parker put on a clean darli print
every Suinday nioringi, and with the help
of lier big aprons alw'ays contrived to look
dlean and wholcsoxne.

'A mother a chap cati feel proud of,' as
Tom used toi say to bis friends.

With sucli a mother, Tom would îîot
have been likoly to chooso a s]atternly ivife,
and the siglit of Alice always se busy and
tidy had a great effeet upon lis heait.

At last ho spohke. It was one day w'hen
hoe badl been sont for to moud tho kitchil
window, and Alice had been loft by Mrs.
Bent to cook the dinner while sho w'as busy
upstairs. Alice blushed and smiled, and
we may concludo dia not say ' No,' for on
the following Sunday afternoon, 'rith the
full approval both of the Vicar and Mrs.
Bent, Tom and sha took, a vak ter
arma-in-arm, wbich ended in tea at Mrs.
Parker's, and an introduction of « the nicest

girl in ]3ilthorpe, iother, who lias proinised
te o ny Nvife sorne of these days.'

And so the ceurtslîip wvont hiappily on,
and wvbon Alice wvas raised to bo biouse-
kzeeper in Mrs. Bent's place, lier Nvages were
raisod teo, and ont of 181. a year Alice
mîanagea to put by 61. for ecdi of the twvo
years, that slie lield that position, wvhicli,
added to-what shc had been able to cave
during the six previeus years cie iaa liveil
at the Vicarage, gave lier a nico littie surn
of 201. in the Savings B3ank.

Toni aIse had been carefuil and savingf,
ami besides imonoy lie had by him a littie
stock of v. ll-rnade furniture-tablos, chairs,
presses, =- 0 se on-tbo fruits of evoninge
of work when other young mon wore drink-
ing and smoking, or standing with their
bauds in their pock-ots doing nothing at ail.

Many useful presentts %'ere given theni
wbon at length the weddin-day was fixed.
Mrs. Dont gave theni a linge fringed bod-
quilt, knitted by lierself, wbicb che had
be-un as soon as sic was told of the
engagement. The Vicar's presetît w'as a
substantial iron bedstead with a good mat-
tress wvhich Nvould last their lifetirne. 'Miss
Çelia, bis sister, preseutoed a dlock; Torn's
parents a prctty tea-service; bis yonng
men friends gave a, largo Bible with ail
thieir nîaines written iii by the schooltuaster,
whose hand;vriting- was more to bc reliedl
upon thaît was tlicir owni; ivhile tho Sunday
Scbool childreu w'bor Alice tauglit regularly
presented a linge Britannia-metal teapot,
wvhicb, as Mrs. Parker rcmnarked, Ilthougli
too large for present use, wvould corne in
useful by and by, and meanwbilo Nvould
makie a lovely ornarnent if Alice L-ept it
briglit, as well site k-new how.

Many other pretty and usoful presents
,werc given, s0 thora was no fear that the
new borne Nvould bo unfurnisied. But that
niew home, alas ! it could be oniy two roonîs
in a bouse full of other people; ana yet for
thoso two rooms Tom found ho sbould have
te pay 5s. 6à., a, wek-double the ront of a
nice cottage and gardon ail to yourself ini
bis native village.

'WMl everytiin- bc twice the price wo
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pay liera 2' onquiredi poor Alice, anxiotisly.
«llow avez shall 1 manage if iL is 2'

But Mrs. Bent, wvhom she wvent to con-
sult, and wvho hiad hierseif spent part of lier
niarricd lifo in a London tencieînt-house,
assured lier that, Ibis vas by ne inians tho
case.

i'Some things arc dearer -milli, for iii-
stance-but if yen Izeep your oyes opon and
yeur nwits about yon, you niay get filb and
meat and greceries cheaper than bore, and
clothing is certainiy more rensonablo than
in the country. Tho worst is the vogoetables.
Yon can't grow 'cm, and to buy 'et»-
'well 1 sunob as shouid be freshi-cabbage and
flic hike -seldoin is ; thon.-b, Yeu mlay got
the root sort-potatoes, alnions, carnots,
turnips, and beetroot-very cbeap of a
Saturday evening. Mind yen, Alice, buy
enoughi thon te last flic week flirougli. A
littie bit of Meat wiil Mak-e a tasty stew if
plenty cf vegetables eut smahi are coekced
With it-a disb a hunrVy muan wbo bias hiad
ne dinner te spealz cf wiIl rehish when lic
cornes in on a cold eveing. And Mark
wbat 1 tell yen, Miy girl: many a man
wvould bc kept from flic publie, stick te bis
wvork, and bring up bis fantiily Ged.fearing,
and respectable, if hoc always found a f idy
wifo, a clean room, and a comfortablc bit
cf suppor re.ady for him wbcin bo cernes i?

1 MTell, but Mrs. Bent,' objocted Alice,
'a poor wvoman liasn't always got anything

te werk up fer suppor. Wliîaf is she te do
thon? I should net like te Lb ink if ne
were a bit short ene eveiingy that Tom wvas
iii flc riglit te go off te ftie Public> wastirg
rnoney and leaving nme alone.'

1 You girls do takie eue up, te be sure,'
answered flic old wvoman testily. « 1 nover
said flic husband was in tlic riglit; I only
said that; was wbat they'd dIo. And thon
if flic wifc was a good manag-,er slie oughitn't
te be shertor on ene than atiether evcningy,
if there 'wasn't a good reason. MWhat 1
inean ie this. W%ýhen yen get te nages
Saturday afternoon just pareel thora eut
and sce whaf Yeu can makie them do.
lient coames firsf cf course. Put that
aside. Aise your club meney. Thon
inonoy for your firipg, though if yen arc
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Wise you iwon't buy that in littie weekly
dribblets, wbieh is a very dear wvay, but
buy in a quarter of a ton of ceai and a
sacli of cokc. Yeti can get good ceai in
London for 16s. Gil. the ton. Cokie is
cheapor; it v'aries a littie, but is rnighty
useful, for you burn it with your coal, and
it iasts longer, and hieips make a cheerful
hot fire, and as for a place to lzeop the coal
-for thoe two roonis of yeurs You won't
have a coal-cellar attached-why, get
your good inan ta make you a box or
Iocer to l:old 'cmi, paint it black, or grain
it yellow with a bit of varnish on it; thon
if it bas a neat lid with binges it'1i etand
in your room and look handsome, and hold
your books at top or what net. As You
have mioiie.y by yon you xnigbIt nie a
start w'ith. this quantity at first, and thon
put is. Md. by eVery w-eek for Uic next
start. Thon thora are your groccries,
things for washing and cleaning, such as
soap), sand, starcb, bine, soda, and thec
likie. Get your tea at a good shop, and
kzeep it in a tini; iL spoils ini p)aper.'

1There is niy ncw tea-cady, and places
caoh sida, and tlic sugar-basin in the
Miiddle,' Alice put iin.

' why, of course. Mmnd Yeu use it thoen.
But don't gotinto the way of living on tea,
as rnany poor woxnen dIo. IL mies you
weak, n-iid and body.'

1 Dear nie, docs it non? Whiy, ladies
drink a, lot ef tea, too. At least, somne of
thein do0.'

' They ean afford it; tbey've plenty to
eat, and the tea bringe 'cm down; rnaybe,
there fore, tliey're no -,vorso for being a littie
redlucod; but a wvorking woînan wants to
Izeep bier strength, not to waste it, and fo
much tea, just drives it ouf of you.'

'bun werc always particular to bave
your tea alternoons, Mrs. Dent.'

'bYes, and yon should bave y ours after-
noons too; but not ail day long, as some
do. You never saw mc talzing iL that way,
did Yeu ?'

« No, I can'f say that I did.'
« Cocoa or cofice are mucli more Support-

ing for breakfast than tea. You can get
jskiai milli, aven in London, for three haif-
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Police a qulart, and a pint a dlay Nvould be
thireo farthlings Nwcll spont. KCop a drop
back against your teat in the afternoon,
and boit the rest for breakifast, io drink
w'ith tho coffoo or cocoa Nvhieli I ain recorn-
niending.'

' Tlat would bc niice, I ain sure,' Alice
agreod.

Very nico. And then you, Alice, whio
have lived in a good fainily and know wl'hat
sucli People eat, don't got into the badl
wvays of thoso, rounid about You, and serve
just common w'hite bakcr's bread fuit of
alurn and boncdust for breakfast. You
k-now ont master always lias porridge,
either oatrneal or hominy boiled hal f-an-
hour, stirring carefully in xyater. This
can be eateu ceither witli salt and butter,
troacle, brown sugar, or a littie hot mili.
And after that hoe eats two good sUices of
Nvhole meal brcad, Nvhich lie says are as
nourisbingas a mnutton chop orabeef steak.'

' Do you think ive could got Nvlhole nlicat
bread in London? '

'Well, I hope so. London bakiers oughit
to be ashanied of thenisetves if they don't
soul it by now. A.nyhiow, yon know how to
inake it, and if yon bake your oivn bread
you are quite, sure wihat is put into it.
You can always have it baked at the bakoe-
liouse thero, you know. Dear me, how I
do run off froni tho înoney question. I
wvas goingy to say wvheni you have put aside
ail the neeessary weckly expenses, and this
should atlvays iniclude soiethingc towards
clotin-else how eau a inan pay for a
new pair of boots or a coat wlien hoe needs
themi ?-you niust Consider w'hat you Cali
do with the rest of your money, xnaking a
Iittle plan of the wvhole w'eok.'

' You %'ilt ivant your best dinnor Sunda3's,
that is but ieasonabte. But I don't cail it
reasonable, quite the contrary, to cat al
your dinners for the wveek on Sunday, and
leave atrnost nothing for aftor, likie some
do. It is said an Englisli work-ing man's
Nvife can't Cook and woi't Nwork. Yon shall
be wliat mnaster calis a IIbriglit exception,"
and sce if vou don't ]lave a good husband,

(To bc conflnucd.)

and a happy home too, by tahîng a littie
pains and trouble.'

II wilt take a gooa deal of pains ana
trouble if need be to do that,' Alico said.
' But howv do you mean one oughItn't to be
shorter oneoevening than another unless
there wvas a good roason?'

<Bocauso you ouglit to do like a dress-
maker docs Nvhen slie lias a pioce of stuif
given her to, mnake a gown. She, flrBt euts
out the bodice and siceves, thon the skirt,
and thon if shie lias matorial. to spare she
uses it for trimxnings. Suppose Miss
Mooro brouglit back your new Sunday
gown and said Bile wVas very sorry to say
thore wvas no stuif Ioft for sloeves, but she
hiad triiinied the shirt very fashionable.
W1ýhat should you say 2'

That she -%vas a gooso, and 1 wvould
nover trust lier witlî a dress again.'

Very «ood. Thon remoînher your week
is likie a dress. You must do your best for
ovory day, and if you hiaven't loft anything
for the last two or tliroo days you wiil be
as groat a goose as Miss Moore would be
if she uscd uip ail your stuff without eutting
out any siceves.'

Alice iaughod( merrily, and promniseid to
try and not be a goose, at any rate. Slhe
was no£ a bad hand at figures> and often
axnusedl horsoif aftor this talk with Mrs.
Bout by making out imiaginary lists of
weekly expenses, guessing 'what varions
things Nvould cost, tîow muchi she should
wvant of ecdi, %Vliat suie Nvou1d Cook for
different days, and s0 on. Thus whcn sho
Nvas actually nxarried shie did not Léel, as
s0 niany brides do, liko a settier in an un-
known country, %vith little or no idea how
to maho the host o! lier husband's wages,
but set to work, as every sensible person
would, %vith a very fait notion of wvhat lay
before lier. And so we flnd lier again,
where we loft lier at the beginning of this
chapter, standing atone in lier tittle home-
home thiougli it consisted but of two roonis,
and a home whieli Alice 'n'as resolvedl that
no pains on lier part slioutd be lacking to,
ruake a briglit ana a liappy one.

M&Y 1sl'o
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Ufflork fur , 0 lt Mîtnne a11 qjrab.

?IOINE EPRING IN 9711E LAXD OF
GIAIC.S.

WONDER hom, mny reailors of the
-~ Ass~nhave rcad of Patagonia
silice tbley loft off geoglraphly lessons
at sehool. No doubt the Nvord
conjures up dira visions of copper-

colonrcd giauits, for someothing big in the way
of lmnity is generally ail we associato wvith
the 1word Patagolnian. IL is 21et, however,
for the big, Thdians I clailli the iuiterest of iny
leaders at prescult ; it is for the struggingi.

Msinof the Welsh Churcb te the \Velsh
settlement iii that Nvild couutry.

1 canuiot liera lind space to go into details of
the folnnding of the Chupat Welsh Colony, the
privations and bardships incidentai te inch, ai,
undertalcin-, the narrow escapes ftein perishing
by famine, ana from hostile savages. Ainxng
the carliest settiers were stainicli Clhînien,
i'ho liept the faith of their fathers ainid nîany
inducements to join sorne eue or other of the
numerous sects whichi are represented in the
Colony-and, I griove te say, in the face of
aîîether dificulty inueli harder te bear, tbe
cold niegî,ct of the Mother Chiurchl at borne.

For years they waited, Nvithi mally a sieken-
il)- hope deferred for a priest of their ancestral
faiLl. Mýeanwllile they tauglit thecir bildren
the Chiurcli Cateebîsmn, and assernbledl lnder
the direction of one of their felws te wvorsbip
as far as they could under Lay ministration.
It is touehing te think of these lonely exiles o!
the Ohurcli raising with bearty Celtie voices
the glorieus sang ef praise that unites al
Chiristendem in the Cathiolie faiLli, traly testify-
ing by their constaucy ' Yr Egtw[ýys Letin trwy'r
hon fyd a'tih addef di' : The ilely Chureli
throughout ail the world doth ach-noNvledgo
Thee.

At last, through the generous aid of the
South American Missionnry Society, and tho
strenueous efforts of a goed clergyman iii Wales,
who had kept up correspondence withi some of
his old parishioners arneng the Colonists, a
clergyman -%vas sent forth in 1882 te gather
iLet the feld thoso exiled shcp. iie wvas
~veIcomed by Churclimen and Dissenters alilie,
and many of tlîe latter learna te love the

Churcli of their fathers, now that it was brouglit
near te therin iii a strangeo land.

Tlierc arc now between two and threo
thousand people i Oliuipat, iiearly ail WTelsh.-
Thoiwh willing te do all they can for Clmrch
Support, they are net able to givo rnucb moncy
-being poor, hiard -wrigfariners, earning
nost of thiri living by cultivatinig wheat,

Iwhich in that ahnost rainless district is a very
precarious business.

F or the Iirst year or two after tho clergymian
arrivcd aiiuorg thera ble hiarvests failed utterly
throuffh dronghit, but the poor Colenlists chleer-
fully gave theilr hel]» in labour and iliaterial te
buaud two littie chtirehes of tho siînplest kind ;
and, niorcover, helped the Chaplain and bis
family by iniany as-'ds of hospitality. Silico
thon things have prosperedl more. Therc is
now a railway betwecii the sca and the Settie-
nient-thiat railway brouglit something botter
thal moere temporal convenlience te tho Colony:
it brouglit eut a inost earnest Lay-lielper in its
manager, Ur. Erasînus Jones, a Welshiman,
wvho iii London had labourel liard te hiee» bis
couipatriets together as Churelinen, in whlat is
lcuown in W\ales as the ' West-end Mis-
sion.,

This gooa maru at once laid. limiself eut te
assist thc Chaplaiîî, and, as tho latter's district
is very scattered (long days' journeys between
varions posts), bis iielp wis very valuablo.

One of the most pleasant features ef this
Mâission is the able and readly lielp afforded by
Lay memlbers. 1 hope at soma future time te
bc permitted te give interesting extracts of
letters frein tho Waelsh Settiement.

A newv country is noiv being opened up at
the foot cf tho Andes-a fertile country nover
beforû trodden by the feet of Europeans. A
daring band of Welshimen have pùshied on
through ncarly 800 miles of deserts. Among
them 'woiild probably hoe Mr. Jonathan Davies,
eue of the earliest settiers, wvbo liad from the
very first holà a Sunaay Sehool and taught the
Catechism te the ehildreu. Ho says: 1 If I go
i 'nill rcad the Chureh prayers as I have done
borc, and I pray that the turne is net far off
wheu the sound of a chureb bell shall ring
threugli the vallcys of the Iofty Andes.' He
concludes with au eirnest appeal te bis fellow-

L
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caunitry'ian and Cliurclineu ta lielp tlieîn te a
share in Churcli privileges.

Thc are mnany rcadors af the B.N.îpt Nwhio
na living in Wrelsli panisles. ïMay I remind
thein that tlîis Mission is tha only attenîpt
madea ta extend the Clitircli amnig- lh
sPeaking people beyond the sens; i mauy
othier parts of the w'erld thoe are cemunnities
of \Velslî.speaking People, but thoughi thera
art, plauty o! dlissanting chapels, there is nacitlier
priest iier churcli aiugn thamn.

he eccnjas of die Clîurch loudly declarc
that slîa i3 quite incapable o! axisting, axcept
ider tic shadow o! Stata protection, and peint

triumplianntly ta tha rare instances of Welsh
ehurch services for Wcelsh people in other
lands. The Welslî Cliurch Uissionnry Asso-
ciation is tee little known aven in Wales. I
beg1 all \Velsh readfers Of tia ]3ANiî ta thllk
ef tlîeir exiled brethrcii as tic primnary abject
o! tlîair IMissiouary alius. Te tlîc greater pro-
portion o! thiae~ m' rendors, whlo hava
doubtlass niany calus an tîmeir libality, I will
oul1y Say thmat any expression o! Syuipathy Nvill
be grateful te thxo few -%vlio are bearîng the
burden anaî heat of the day iii this cause.

Tha Clxrchi ii Wales is nowv under tha
shîndow ef great persacutian; but lot it net
fao'-et that it is only by tue spirit of love, w'liich
biimds toegetlier thie Chureli and its meuibars iii
ail lands, that a bramicl eau flounish lu aiîy anc
district.

M'ihl Senia o! tire readars of this paper giva
tireir intercessions, if net tlîcir aIms, for this
Mission ? Tluera is great need at prasent in
Chupat o! a cliurchi building frrnd, churcli
fuî'niture, &.infat, cicrythjill tit ean
conduca ta brin ô the serv'ices of tue Chiurch ta
tire stanidard of reverenca wav strive ta attain at
hiome. Tira Sacretary o! tIre Mission is tic
Rev. D. MI. Thaomas, Vicar e! S. Anne's,
Bauger, N. M'ales. lHe ivill glndly Cive ful
details te any ana interested in tire Mission:

'W. MIN. R.

THE OHURCU EXTENSION ASSOCIATION.

JOTfLINGS PROM2 OUR JOURNLAL.
Wn. have ge muclu intarastiiug inatter frein aur
far off friands this nment], that WC frai lotir ta
take precedance o! thain witlr our home affairs.
MVc will, thon, give tliern tha first werd.

A latter fromn near Beverley, Western Aus-
tralia, tells of sinall but hopeful beginniugs.

' Whan last I wrote we hield aur service in

tha railway stationi. Naiv wo are advanccd to
the Governiiielt sehool-rooîn, and Nve have a
churcli in iîear prospect. A worthy fariner
living tw'elve miles aN'ay iu tho bushi, bis son
in another direction, and sainc neiglibours
si-, or cight miles off, have determined to build
a clînrcli. Phc -\vill min bricks for tho walls
of suu.dried *lay (locally knaw'u as batté). The
roof is ta bia thatched, aîîd tho lloorig ivili bie
of earthi, beaten liard auna drenchied witl a
strang, solution of guni, %vlîiel cani ba pieced in
plenty off tha trocs. The seats ivill bce slabs of
wooa supported by legs. Tha only lielp thcy
want is tan poiinds or so for a door ana ii-
dows, ivhichi must lie banglit in P'erth. The
people ara poor; tha fainilies Nvidely seattared.
They hiave baid littie or ne teaclîing, but tlîey
are ready ta bc tauglît. Saine tinia wv hope
ta hava a real churcih, aud a %well-i.nstructcd and
filitlifuil peop)le.'

The latter goas on ta tell of nîany signs of
gaod-will slîawn by tiie roughl but heoarty
peoaple.

The 1\issiaîîary on ana occasion gava notice
of his intention ta go ta a fanii-hanse ta hold
service aiîd iiistruct; and catechise thoe clîildreîî,
but being sent far ta a dlying mnan "'as dalayed.
On arriving- tiwo or thrce days after, hae foîund
tlîat a sucking pig and a coupla af fobvls hand
beau slaug-htered in his lionour, ana as they
sat downi ta table lus hast said: 'laeu owe thîis
ta my littla daughtcr. wVa had got just suci a
dinner ready for yau the otiier day, but as yen
dia net caie wa callc-d in the neighbours and
ata it up. Mlien nxy girl heard that yen had
beau kept threugh haviing ta visit the sick and
dying, shoe says ta me: "F-rather, it ai't; f'air
that tha parson should miss a goa dinnar ail
along of doing bis dluty; " and I thouglit se
tee. Se we just killed another pig and another
couple e! fowls and Cet up another good dinner,
and it's heartily 'welcome ta it yen are.'

Thîis priest ashs for books suitabla ta Iend te
the many shepherds 'who are ont quite alana
in the bush, and have nothing te halp them
ibreugli the long lonaly Sundays.

Wa 'will gladly Cive tua addrass te any who
weuld liko te Sead.

Our OUd friand the Rolv. Ernest Hart writes
frein Heart's Contant, Nevfoundland, ta assure
bis kind benefactors cf the BAîNzEn OF FAIrra
that hae lias net fergetten theni, ana ta express
a liope that they have net forgettan him.

Iii addition ta bis ordinary work in a vary
large parishi, with i's population o! poor fisher.
mon, hoe lias hadl ta strugglc single-handea with
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the building of a new pirsonage to replace the
ono burnt down thirec years ago.

' Our parish ivorkç,' ho writes, 'blas becen
sadiy hindercdl for want of a boeuse. \Ve now
have one, bat it is unfiiuishied ana burdened
with a dobt of five hundred dollars. Our

jchureli building funà, toe, is greatly behiud,
and those whio wouid have been heipors aro,
through the long bad Limes, in need of help
thomselves.

' Wo know how uiuch want yeu bave in
England, but tho sufforings of the poor and
siek in this biarsb cliniato are terrible.

II bavo just coino fromn the death-bed of a
poor lad wbo work-cd liard for bis widowea
mother ana the younger cbildren, so long as
scauty food and insufflcient ciethiug coula
support hinm in tho too great effort. But at
last lie toolz a chil aud soon ail wvas over.

' Last week our chureli chimnney was blown
down in a farious gale, and -with tho thermo-
meter below zero we are witbout a lire in the
churcli. Se you Seo we atre in reai need.

1 1 may add that our Bisbop lias generously
given a hundlrcd dollars towards our need, and
s0 in a very practical formn coinniands our
needs.'

Old readerS Of the BANNEu OF FAImE tooki a
very ldnd and generous interest in the iork of
that brave and faitliful Missionary, the 11ev.
H. Sheldon, of Carriar, Port Essington, and
board witb regret of bis dcath by drowuning.
They wiil ho interested in hearing that at the
end of three meonths bis body was found, and
lovingly buried by bis sorrowing people.

Tho 11ev. Alfred clarkze begs te thank the
lind fiiend wlio lias for soxue time past sent
him the BANNEu 0F FAIT!?. HO bas loft
Coliingwoed, Nelson, New Zealand. is
address is now-The ]?arsenage, Patea, Wau-
ganui, New Zealaud.

Every weekz wo receive applications for ad-
mission te tlie Orphanago of Mercy. Fivo
Limes since CI)ristmas wo have lied to mallo
room sornclow for friendless erphan chidren,
*wbose pitiful stories wvere se bieart-reudling
that we feit bouud. te cemprcss our overflow-
ing family inte narrower limits te malle
more rooxu. One is a baby net two yeairs
old, a delicate little creature, without a relation
in the world.

Thon came a shy little couple 'iith closely-
croppea heads, ana a look- of the workhouse
about thcm. When thoy ivere brouglit iute
the Home Nursery ail the other Liny girls

looked at themi with great interest. It 'vas
pretty te seo how thecy dia thieir best te show
the new corners that thoy were -welcome. Toys
,vete fetched eut of tho cupboard, bugs and
hisses liborally bestowved, and tho frightened
pair of straugers, assure ibis was ri nico
place. Semo of the littie folkis remcmbercd
their owvn irst arrivaI, and their féars lest
tho Orpbanage miglit prove te bie ator ail oiy
another workheuso. rianny whispored: ' Oh,
1 can't malle that new little girl laugli, she
do look se afraid. MVili yen try, ma'am? 'cause
you made me laugh wlhen 1 came biere.'

Net inany days after this thrce littie sisters
appeared ah tbe Orphianage.

They had botter go straiglit te bcd,' we
said, as we loebed at tho forlorn littie
group huddled together lik-e frightencdl lambs,
for a glauco ivas enougli te show that ali tlirco
were ill as 'veli as shy ana tired.

Thoy hall soveie coids, with bronchitis, ana
baby was eutting lier teetli-for two nigbts Nwe
coula net leave thein, but had te watch and
nurse tbem wihh the greatest care.

The eldest cbild was se weak and feverish
that for four days slie neither ato nor spokoe,
oniy drank milk- ana lay sadly quiet. However,
Rtie is net the first melancholy-Ieoking littie
girl wve have received at tho Orpbanage, and
shie 'vill soon bie Shipping and laughing and
cbathering as merrily as the rest of ýthe
children.

We kuiow that some of out readers have
lieard of «-Tho flepôt of the 0. E. A.,' a large
Iiuid e! miscellaneous sbop stoclicd by the
liberality of our llind friends with an endiess
varicty of goods old ana niew. The objeet of
this is te help in ga;nin- fands fer mahking a
Home for these hemebless, hielpless children,
whiere thoy will ho slieltered, lovcd, aud carcd
for, and 'grew up te respectable, happy woman-
hiood.

There are great conhrasts amongst our goods;
for instance, we have in eue department
pretty water-colour drawings, daiuhy bits of
china, teys, Indian exnbroidery, and ail the
ole-ant little trilles wbich ladies malle in tlîeir
drawing-moins. Iu another departmeut we
have oid boots ana shees and second-baud
'wearing apparel of every description, rags,
bousebiold utensils, old peranibulators, &e.
O!ten the "onderful medley which years have
accumulated in a garret will, ho left, at our
door on the occasion of the fauiily 'meving
lbeuse' or « flitting.' These are sorted, tickehted,
and speediiy soi off te cager customers.
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Varied goods bring various oustoniers, and
tbereby bangs a prctty story:

Two custorners came in at the sanie tinia
the ether day. Oaa0 was a lady -%nitiig voe
pretty fancy articles; tho other a dlustmian,
wha asked fer rag ta bandage bis le-. Tha
dustman avidently wantcd a littie sympathy
aleng %vith tho rag, and, while waiting at tho
counter, began ta tell tho histery of bis trouble.

For saine years lie liad suflèred fvoem this
bail leg. He bail tried different bospitals and
xnany dectors, fit last flnding oe Nvhe eurcd
hlm in three weelis and sent hlm back rejoicin g
to bis work. New, howevcr, ha was suffering
again, ana tho great visli of bis heart was ta
find thaï actar ana ,'get under, bint agnin.
The story was teld in such eainest tones that
aur lady customer at the other counter heard
it ail, ana came across ta asi bim a few
questions.

' Oh, 1 linow that doctor vc,'sho remarlcd,
cheerfully. 'I wiIl tell hlmi all about yeu.'
And aime was as goodl as bier word.

The very next miorning, wlien te dustman
came (by appoiintnent) ta the Depôt, ' te phy.
sicinn's card uvas put into bis bands, and a day
and lieur flsed fer tima interview.

Our Depôt is a grand mneans for bringing
those wvha Nvant hieip into communication Nwith
titose who eau givo tha help wanteil. A tuoea
difficult thing, ini large tawns than residents In
the country might imagine.

And naw vwe are drawing uicar ta out final

paragraph about tae collecting cards, &c. Not
long a a lady sent us back lier Victoria
Orphianago collccting card wvith ton shillings
and a, new idea.

Sho Lad duriug saine considerable time col-
Ieed. tltis monoy frein herseif i this vory
pleasant inanner. '1 eall it a redl leaf card,'
she said, ' becanse wliencver any plcasant littie
thing ltappened to me i flllcd in a square, and
the heap of ted leaves bas new amaunted te
oe hundred and twenty. Se it is to nme a very
briglit and joyfiul register of picasant things,
and I hope it iill help ta bring jey and briglit-
ness inte saie littie life.'

\Vo have tho following achnowledgntents to
mahze of money sent aneuymously: A youing
lady sends us 20s. savcd out of ber allowance
for boots; a general servant, reading- in our
Jottinge that working-people assist, sends us
2s. ; and two beys at Lumdy Island 12s. Od.,
wbich they have collectcd.

The Orphanagc of Mercy and S. Mary's Convalescent
Borno arc not local institutions. Thcy rcccivo destitute
orphans and sick children froma ail parts of the country.

Cards for collecting shillings up to Sos. and pence up
ta les. wvill ho forwaraed on application. Gis, suchi
as iancy wvork, aid and newv t1athing of ail kinds, boots
and shoca, blankets, bedding, crochkcry, fruit, vegetables,
groceries, hooks, toys, are ahvays very Nvelcotwe.

Contributions ivill bo gratefully roccivcd and acl-novr-
leidged by Miss Helen MWetthcrell and Miss Franccs
Aslidown, Sccrctates of the Church Extension Asso.
ciation, 27 Kilbuxn Parkt Itoad, London, N.W.
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NOTES FOR SUNDAY LESSONS.
D3y ]Ii:v. D. ELSDALE, Rrvcron or~ MouLsoE.

AriR.IINTGED N INTSITlUCTIONS FOR MuE SUNDAYS PROM1 AD VENT TO TINITY.

The (1î,it.am Corenant tre.itcdl durin.- AEvrS.\-r

Dudy ,, , LET.
Graco , froun PALM~ Suxn;.%Y to TniNrry.

NÔî.ECîInstruction Nvill earnc ne hc ed
A. .rsioyxliiigflic worde of that part of the Catecliisni wvhicli is asigneil toecdi Stinaay.

I.1rnonislic- show0%illg how tie lierviCes iipioiflted for fliat particular Sunday (ftic Collce tho Epistle, and
Gospel, the Proper Psahîns. flic Lessons, &c.) illustrate fliat part of flhc Catcchiismn.

C. ractcal-drawing, froui whiat lias heeti thus cslaincd( and illustratcd, iijoral and spirituial lessons for the
C)îristiali's lîfe.

.\or.-We moula stiggcst thnt, in dcliveriîîg theso Instructions, thec Passage froui the OUI Testamient slioula
bo studied last, since it foris an illustration, net a foundation, for the wvhole lesson. It 'will tlîcîcforc follow
more suitably, after the Gospcl facts or dloctrines have been flxed on the nxind, as propelietical or typical cf flic
truth that lias been already accepted. The Text shiould ho rcpeated first of all, as giving the lccy-note ef the

'44>ib «-ninbap affer Oster. (MAly 12.)
Vie Bccnefifs of .Sacrainenfs.

Tcxt-Psalii xxxvii. 3. Passagc-Genesis xliii.

A. WVlint is tlic inward and spiritual grace in flaptismli?
Whant is the inwvard paî t, or thin.- signified in flic Loiîd's Supper?
What, a-ce the boneÇits Nvlieoi WC nie partakiers, tliereby?

1. '%Ne must d1istinguislî hetveei.-
lst. Iu liaptisni-(1) flic outvaîî part-.c. WVatcr and the Word.

(2) flic iîiward patrt-tuie Grace of IRegeneration.
2ngl. Iii flic Lord's Supper-(1) the ontward part-.e. bread nd winc.

(2) the itl\ard part-.e. the floay and Bleodl cf CrnnsT.
(3) the bencfits-i.c. strengtlicning ana re"freshin. of the zouîs cf tho

worthy.
Il. Distinct lnefits-

Ist. In I3aptism-Netv Life. S. Johin iii. o.
2nd. In flic Lerd's Stiplpr-Reizcwal Life. S. John vil 57.

D3. ist. Tlw Colcct-' adniittcdl into flic Fellowsliip of Ciînxst's lolligion ' by thec Sacraments.
The Epislle -hI aticlcss lives l hy Christians throughi the Grace cf flic Sacranients.
'1'hc Gospecl.- thec joy cf thec invisible Presence O! CHnnST in Blis Sacrainents.

2slxd. TUh Fiirst Lessoits-
Morîing-îiîhcrsxxi. 1 MiTe supernatural. hcnciflts thant follcov Gen'as People.

Afterneon-Nunibers xxiii. 10. Divine Gifts (as in thc case of Ualaamn), hring ne benedit te an cvii
mian iii life or (leatli.

Evcning-Nunibers -xxiv. 17. The final tritinipli of CumsIT, ana the graces grantcd te, is Churcli
(ver:;e. 5, 6).

C. Ouîr interest in tîjeso flenefits--
First-Praiso theo LonD (Isalin ciii. 2).
Second-Use Ilis Gifis (S. Niatt. xxv. 29).
Tliird-GaIthcr in, those outside (S. -Matt. xxi. 10).
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.Prclparatioý for Sacranients.

Tc.xt-Atiios iv. 12. Passage-2 Chron. %xi%.

A. Whit is requircd of persans ta be baptised?2
W'hy then are infanis baptisecl, whca by reasoit cf tlîeir tender âea tlîcy cannot perforni Rlepentance ana Failli ?
W'hat is required of tiieni who comae ta tho LeOR's Supper?

IExplain-
1: « \hIcrcb' by wvhich.
2.« he promises of Gan '-i.e. Forgiveness for the past ; Grâce nt tha prosent ;GZory in tho future.
3. «I'roinise thecin bath '-bathî Repentance and Faith.
.1. 'Suireties '-i.c. GOdpnreîîcjts.
r 3. Cone to age '-old enough te kuoiw riglit front wroug. Compara 1 years of diseretion'1 in Con.

Iirniatioîî Service.
0. 'Tlietmsclves -e.the cildren.

IL. flýelqire(l. '
lst-]3foc fnptsm(etan adult)-l. Recittnaitec, i.e. Sorrowv for sin ; Confe-zsioit; Aniendmient.

2. .af,.e ele vtîfi ar;Conifession witlithe îniouthi.
12nd. - De fore the Lortie's Stilpce - 1. Repentanco freont $H1.

2. Nw ite for self* Compare thec Iitvitat--cn ini tha Communion
'1. GAitude in Cns. Service-, Ye tlimt do truly, &ce.
5. Charity towards in.

B. Ist. 2'ht CoUcc-Fixity of licart in Sacramenatal litc.
2,11c Lj>i4t1-ihe Sacraments are ' Gooa Gilis 1 of Tiz r,%Tnxnt on eatl; and -vye inust prepare for thema

by 'Ilaying apart alt filthiness and supcrfluity of iiaughtiness.'
The Gos1icZ-Tim JoLt SIRIT is the Agent in Preparing us for tia Sacraments.

211d. Tite rirsf Lessozs-
Morning-Deut. iv. 10. Carefuiness iii drawving near to Gon.
Mfternou-Dcuit. iv. 39. Consideration ci the Majcsty cf G0e.
tyviiing.-Deuf. v. 'fice Comnanduments by uhich ive must examine oursches.

C. Scriptural Rules of Preparation for Holy Communion. [F or niait of us it is too late te propara for Hoîy

First - Self-cxaniinat ion (1 Cor. xi. 28).
Second-Discermment ef the LoID'S liody (1 Cor. xi. 29).
Third-Cleansing in the Preelous fllood (1's. xxvi. 6).
Foturfh.-Devotion (Ps. cxvi. 12, 13).

gtogafbon gunbt). (MAY 2.

The Lord's Prayer.

Text-Psalm Iv. 18. Passage-Daniel vi.

A. *Let mie lîcar if tieu canst siy the Lon's Prtyer.'
1. llie Doxcogy (omittea iii the Catechisin) is omitted in S. Luke's Gospel, vdiile inserteil in S. Miatthow.

It is used whlen the Loiin's Prayer is an Act ef Thanksgiving, as atter the Absolution in Matins and
Evensoaig ni atter the Coimmunion in tie Holy Encharist.

Il. In the Iieviseil Version o! the Bible, the Dozology is oaiitted botîî in S. M.\atthewv ana ha S. Lukao (since
it izs net found iii the cidest copies of tic New Testament. Alse 1 debta'1 is usea instead of
1 trespztzes; ' 1 briîîg us iîot, instead of 'lecad us îîet'; ana ' the cvii one,' iustcad eft 'cvii.'

Ili. W~lîcîî puzzlcd by these differences-ba sure of thrc tacts-
1. Jnsurs gava this perfect prayer twica nt least, witli probably sorti littie difféence, but each ferra

is absolutcly ana entircly good, as it came trein llis Moutli.
2. Tm:n HoLr GnosT bas tauiglit the Church how best te keep ana use the Words that bava been

trustedl te lier.
3. The saine HoLy SpîniT -wdll teach caci seul the rigbt application of the truth contained in this

offering te '0Our FATuru.1



I -

igxpecfcttion g--unbaLi. (Ju-.i: .)
Pro ycr throu git TuE So-i.

Tcxt-Exodus xxxii. il. %Ysg-umesxi. 10, &-o.

A. 'Titis I trust lia wvii do af lis îxrercy ana goo'lness, through aur Loi:» Jrs Caa:sr.'
1. Tur rFAT-uin is always iartcnded wluen a prayer is nbsalutely addressed to 1 Gaz> ' or 'taor»' (unless it

is exprcssly stated otlie.w, as in III.). Titis is becanso Ilz is tho ultimata ]?ounit o! tlic Godbeacl;
and, as ail proeccds frant l11KM, sO ail mnust returri to Iliu.

H1. Yct cvery prayer must pass; upiwards, 1throu6h TuE Sos' (S. Jolin %Yi. '23)-l through Wîzo3i we htaro
the Acccss unto Tita FsATiitu' (Eph. i. 18).

III. flot even tlîosc praycrs tat arc aildrcsscd dircctly to Ta Sox arc nat lcpt ta llîMsnLr, but are lianded
on duti!ully ta Dis 1AIEz

Such direct Prayers are-
1. TIre grcater part of te Litany.
2. Tite 1'raycr o! S. Chrysostam.
3. Tho Callects for F-irst Sunday in Lent, Third in Advcnt (a oce tinte Faurtîr in Advent).

B. Ist. Thse Collecc.-Our Mrnxvron 1 cxalte' thflit our prayers may risc th:rougi lis.
Tite EIpi.tle-, Watclî tnta prayer . . . tIrat GoD in ail tlaiigs ay bc glaritled throuioz JESirs Climr.'.
Thze Gospcl-The Carnortcr 'tcrnal]y praeeedeth tramn TE PATrati' tirougli Tnc SON, ana is in lime

'sent tramn Tnt rPATaIS' throtigh TITE So-s, in answer te prayer ta Tits PÀDEa througls
Tata SoN%

2nd. Thre First Lcssoîs.-
Marning-flcut. xxxx. Througli CunisST wili l(edaption be brougirt (according ta tirese promises) LO-

I. Isracl, aiter the flesh (Acte i. 6, 7).
2. Thc Isracl af Go» - the Chureh (Gal. vi. 16).

Mfternoan-Deut. xxxiv. Moscs a mncaiator between Go» ana Isracl (Gal. iii. 10).
E,çenirrg-Josh. L. Yet Mases lîad ta give place ta Jashua, a trucr typo af Jascs in Pis perfect, %ark.

C. Tire COeMtiTn
First.-Do canvinceil that theCre iS no Union bctmvcen Go» and mari, exccpt tluroiiglî lns Wllo 15 Bath

(1 Tiar. il. 5).
Second.-Offer no 1rayer and cxpect noa Grace except 1 thromgh CnnzisT,' tIre truc laddcr ai Jacob

'(S. Johni i. 51).
Third.-Draw near ta Tnt FÂvrisi tlrrough the One Nlediatar (Ilcb. iv. NG).

Publishiec at tire Office of the fÀsaIor FrrU (A. Mitchell, Manager), 5 ana G Paternoster Itow; ana
P:-intctd by Sromstveoa &' Co., ' c"w.Ercet Square, E.owdon.
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B. Ist.-Tlie Collc..-Prayer for TuaF flOLv Si-iiiir-thirotughI Tim So\ to TuE FATiiEIr.
Tite Ep)istc.-Ti heavcnly lite an carthi 'betore Go») and Tini: .rut'of childrcn %vit pray te 'Our

1'ATIIERl i IlCaVOn.b
ý:ý Gosl;cl.-Deliverance frontm thc %'orldI' af those %vite îray ii the Naine of C111:1517 ta RIaS FATIIKO

2na. 1"iTst Lessonls-
iMariting-Dout. vi. 13. Tite honour due ta the Naniue af GOD.
Afterauoou- Dent, lx. 25. The Intercession o! Moses.
Eveaiiii--Dout. x. 10. Tite second Intercession.

C. Uses of the Lord's 'r.vcr.
F-irst-As the niodel of all limycrs.
Second-As ait nuthority for tornis of prayer.
Th)irl-levcuuly--in verbal prayer.
Paudli-Yilrou fhUally-in mental prmyer.
Fiftli-Awa.ys-lrotigli the uiediation o! Tuas SoN;, by thc inspiration of Tu£ IIOLY Guo0ST-othcrwise

it never reacluca 1Our rATiiEL le 11caven.'


